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oi Ihl. wcei. Sort by m»B. pat-pMO,at the rata
aCPpBM* ***£„. <*..cu**.'-,

/vj n c. l. A.—lf there la anymembor
—p Tailor'a Battery in to*a, he will oblige us by
esHlngat the Count’n; Boom of the Tamum

Missros Ambbsa—MM-Vinton’, » return.,
»amlM'onary,-.inflollmran adittM on millions
50 Bntm.h, In the First BipHrtChurcb, thisore-
jjlog. •• - - .

• rnoLinc.— HenryFuller, Esq., Isrocclylng
ywohundtcdgbaskels of excellent peaches daily
from Us orchard in St. Joseph, from trees four
jeorsold. This Is a wonderful yield. ■

ExiTEMßEfi—'The QrandRailroadExcursion
lo NiagaraFalls willoccur on the 15th,
Michigan Centraland .Great Western Bairoau.
yorparUcnlan seeadvertisement.

'

Annrmn.—The bark Western Metropolis

JiUw.nkce forrq»l«- ■ •

- COMZSG On Ih.wtii Inst,, on oxcnralon
tndn cmtjlol *« thousand of out country

(n>m tietown. snd tilUpa stone theline
Ir the Cblcsfio, BerUmton AVQuincy Belltoid.
vinrevh the city.- The excnnlonlsta ttni be
rurally ttelcomed. *

A Good baaket of the “O. B.
DM peaches (sec advertisement) was placed on ou
ÜblcbyMr-3- P. Stanley. It proved conclusively

10 ns. that goodpeaches wereraised at St. Joseph
lids season, and that So. C| State street, we think,
11Ib. furnishes a portionof them. -

Collector tor tub Lawbbbcb - Rhx.ibf
Tcics —Hr. C. J- Hambloton has consented to
coUect for the relief of Lawrence, Kansas, on
Washington, Madison andMonroe streets, cast of
Clark, and will coJmcnco early this week. Wo
tapeak for himliberal contributionsonbehalf of

Uc Buffering people ofKansas, •

-

Tub BoardotTbidb War Cokshttbb.—
Tbemanbcrs of the War Committee are respect*
fully Invited tomeetthe Ladles War Committee

%i the lrrooms In the City BallwayBlock, onMon*
dayat 8 o'clock p.m., to hear the report of sald
tocmitlce. • Mrt.O.B.HosxßS,Boc’y. ‘

Typographical. —lu the notice oPfho ro-
foral of Corbin’s stock In Saturday’s Tbibur*,
liia successor was called Horace “March.” It
should have been “Horace Mdcch.” Hr. Keceh
Is to wellknown in connectionwith' the tobacco
trade, that the misprint will doblm no harm. Wo
omitted tostats that besidesbis retail business he
Is prepared tojob and wholesale. -Buyers will re-

_ scember that his establishment isat No. (5 Clark
frcct, directly oppositethe ShermanHouse.

Abothsb Birr.—About eighto’clock- Sat-
urday evening the Transfer GrainHouse, belong-
ing to Mr. Weed, on the west'bank of the river,
tenth of TanBoren street, waa discovered to be
©afire. The TireDepartment wasVery promptly
©n hand, and subdued the flames before the prln*'
clpal part ofthe building was consumed-. The roof
mud upper etory wets burned.

Lost.—On Saturday afternoon, whileriding
ZtomßosehUl by .way of Graccland Cemetery to
Blunder's Green House on Lake View Hoad, a la-
tile’s swill leather“bag or reticule,, containing
mbont three hundred dollars in currency, a small
diamondbreastpin, and other, articles of jewelry
Vsalost. The finder will be Übexslly rewarded by
tearing itat the office of the Tbibuks, orat No. 5
yjoardof Trade Block. Seeadvertisement.

Tub Straxbr Surbbax.—A painful rumor
Via in circulation on Saturday evening that the
Sunbeam with' all on board bad foundered on
Lake Superior during the recentgale. We hire
l«ww pains to trace the rumor, and find that there
da tbin foundation for it; The last seen of her
Vuby those on the steamer Michigan, who re-
port herpitching badlyand suffering from the ef-
fects of the storm. She undoubtedly rode out the
gale in safety, and wOl probably arrive here in,
jdueaeason.

Qnsß’s Takers Notions and other
Coons.—GiUctt,Titus ftCo., haverecclvedalargo
Stock of newfancy goods. The extent and vari-
ety-of these additions can hardly be Imagined
Vithouta personal inspection. The store indeed

like a great bazaar, and Is well worth a visit
from motives of curiosity-alone. Every variety
©f Yankee and German notions are to be found
ghere, and wholesale purchasers will findthe bust
mess conducted on the highest trade principles
Bud receive satisfactory return for their orders. -

Arlington's Minstrels.—This excellent
corps of table minstrels will-inaugurate the sea.
©on at Bryan Hall, one week from Monday. Mr.
Kelly, who is the a rantcourier ofthe troupe, says
Aheypropose to build an Opera House In Chicago,
ns toon as negotiations for a site, now pending,
ran be satisfactorily dosed. Baring theirbrief
tour, they have exhibited to full houses, in Cincin-
nati,6L Louis audLoulsrille, and haveeverywhere,
«■ here, given satisfaction. We understand that
the legal proceedings sgalnst the agent of the
Kingsbury Estate, will beprosecuted with energy.

Bbugious Banners at Cart Douglas,—Con.
slderablc religious Interest being manifest among
the prisoners and Union soldiers* at Camp Doug-
las, religious services are held there nearly every
day. This (Sabbath) morning, at 10)tf o'clock*
there willbe a.Bible Class and Conference Meet*
jug; in the afternoon, at 3, preaching to the pris-
oners ; and In the evening, at C#t theregular set.
rices for the Union troops 'stationed there. The
Chaplain ofthe Michigan Sharpshooters, Bev.Dr.
Trimble, from the city, Jeome members of the
Christisn Commission, and Bev. Mr.Orr, one of
the prisoners,’wQl be present to conduct the set-
rices,. '/ ~

. MoYicrzr’bTbratbr.—Hr.and Mlsa Coni*
dock will finish their successful engagement this
week, appearing In a series' of those plays which
have wonfor them such an. enviable reputation as
artiste. Mrs. J;B.Phillips, the leading lady of the
Theatre, willmake her firstappearance on Holiday
eveslug at Lesbla, in Matilda Herron’s play of
ihe “Lion of St. Marc,” which the talented
Ruthoress presented to Hr. Couldockasunappre-
ciative markof her esteem for him as an artist.
The plsy Is well cast, and will be admirably
rendered, the principal characters being in the
bands of- Hr. Couldock, Myers, Band, Mtaa
Conldockand Mrs. Phillips. The Utter lady came
from Baltimore, where the enjoyed thereputation
of beingan excellent actress.

The Chicago Kusehu.—This new Isstltn-
lion ii nowfairlyunder my,and baa been Tialted
Caring tbe past two months by upwards of 20.000
persons. Tbe 'visitor can scarcely imagine any
mespedes.ln animated estate, thatwill notbe
foundin this collection. Tbe birds, beasts, rep*
tiles, and insects, havebeen principally coßectsd
and prepared, tree to life,by Ur. J. P. Bates, one
of tbe most accomplished taxidermists in this
country. The specimens range in else from the
Immense zeuglodon, nearly a hundred feet in
length, down to the minute insect that.can be
ween onlyby the aid ofa powerful microscope. A.
visit to any one of alx distinct departments,la
well worth the admission price. We are glad to
learn that the Museum la being liberally patron*
Jzed, and that oar citizens begin torealize the
fact, that we hare sowin this city a museumss>
ond to none other in the United States.

GzattßubihessBlocks oh RrvHßSrasat.
—Three immense business blocks arenow nearly
completed on 'Elver street. They are by far the
largest and beat adapted stores In thb city for
wholesaleand Jobbinghouses. Two more heavy
blocks are going up thisfall, andnext spring the
balance ofvacunt space willno doubtbebuilt up.
Elver street Is a short street, running along the
river from Bonth Water street, north-east to Btuh
■trc«t bridge. Already a number of our heavy

be Imgbefore tt.vUVbeknown as one of the best
* businessstreet*of Chicago. This street is well

adapted to the heavy merchandise trade by Us
dockage; theprincipal steamboatlines allaround
it, and the principal railroad depots are within a
stone's tbiow of it. As willbe eeenby a glance
at onr advertising columns, the wellknown firm

.. of BennettPieters £Co. havs removed from theirv old aland, i<9 South Water street, to their Urge
new itore,Sl Efrer street, where they have all the
room and capacity tosupply the demands of their

-

Born Fckhissiwo.—We dontrefer to Ibr* ,
-nisbing bouses fortenants, though we wish for
that branch of indiutry a great Increase la this /
city. But we do mean famishing the houses of ■tenants,' a department of trade which has to
be distinct In Itself,and employe theattention and
capital of numerous Apprising
this city. - Suchan one is that of the enterprising
brothers, A. R. and G. H. Hiller, at 335 and 337
State street, on the comer of Jackson. Their

' sragon Is krptbuiy at this season, making connec-
tionwithour cityhouses, especially when theFall
is drawing the lines of home the closer, and prepa-
ration is being made for the colder mouths to
come. Everything thatIs for kitchen and culinary
outfit, the appliances of the laundry, wares in
lion, and willow, parlor stoves for orna-
ment and nee,- and cook stores whose beauty Is
after the rule of “ handsome Is that -handsoxns
does,” cutlery for the pocket, the table, theshop,
housefttiing hardware for bunders' nee, these and
more are aB comprised In the line of the Messrs.*
Sillier, the capacity of whose doublestore Is folly
tested by-their assortment, never before Urges
and moreexcellent than now. They keep a large
forceofworkmen busy In their tinning depart-
ment.' They maintain dose'connectionswith the
leading stove manufacturers in the country.. Jnxi
now the ladles are especially patronizing their
f.ulfj*r*and cans;comprising all the latest styles
of that Indispensable feature in domestic econo.'
mice. In short, look in ht Hessre. HDler's, tfyou
wouldlearn what house famishing has come tobe,
and your visitof curiosity will, be sure to be one
of tuslntss, if you have occasion for anythingin
their line.

A DISASTROUS FIRE IN THE
SOOTH DIVISION.

Thirty Bnildingg Destroyed—
EightyFamilies Dispossessed.

LOSS OVEE FIFTTTHO'
DOLLARS.

FSAND

Great Increase of the Dis-
aster. from Scarcity
.

- of Water,

‘One of the most disastrous and widespread-
conflagrations of its', dass that has ever visited
this city, occurredin the SouthDivision. on Sat-
urday afternoon, laying In ashes halfa block In
extent, on eachaide of State street, near Hubbard
Court, destroying some thirty buildings, an frame
structures, and dispossessing over eighty house-
holds, aU o! the hnmhlcr. class, upon whom this
loss falls mostpainfully. The fire broke out Ins
small bornIn the rearorNo. 410 Btate>treet, on the
west aide of the street, about half-past three
o'clock?, m. Thebam was filled with hay, and
was soonIn a lightblaze, endangering the wooden
buildings with which It was closely surroanded. v

Our community have coma to imposs a sub-
lime ; faith -- in our Steam Fire Depart-
ment. and it r was - the remark . of those
earlier'at -the fire that It would soon be'sub-
dued. . The alarm was promptly .sounded, and
several of the steamers promptly on the spot, but
there came to light another greater lack; which
was the basis of the subsequent wide-spread of the'
disaster. The adjoining buildingswere rapidlyIn'
ablaze, the fire'driven by a west wind' directly
upon the woodenblock-on the street tront, which
,was soon on fire. In ncaily half an boar'the de-
vouring elementwas allowed headway unchecked
almost unopposed, there being In all that time
UttleoTßOwaterlhrown. " w •

Theblock,-or rather row. In front was of two
story wooden buildings, occupied belowas stores
and small placet of business, and above and in the
rear as tenements fora numerous swarm ot sxnal]
tenants- At first In the belief that the firewonld
soonbogotnndcr, Very little was dime to remorb
orsave property, bat .after an interval ofwaiting*
the peril bad somagnified that an indescribable
acme of the moat painful confusion began. The
street was almost in an instant filled with fuml-
tnre ot thehambleInmates of the buUdings most
exposed. The stocks of the small tradesmen went
Into the street with morehaste th&nrcgardforesee
Inlts disposal,and the bnlldlngsonthe street front
seven or sight In nnmber, wore abandoned to
their fate, the rescued propertyconfusedly heaped
oh the other side of the street, or opposite, In
Hnbbard Court, towards Wabash avenue.' This
was vary shortly made to constitute one of the
mostpainful features of the disaster, for the fire
withuncontrolled fury crossed State street, lick-
ing upIn Its way a great deal of the household
goods,placod-there for-safety, and spread right
andleft among the wooden structures on the west
aide of the street, which our enumeration of dls*
asters will show wertall destroyed, together with
a dozen cart loads of the household furniture of
the unfortunates piled In HubbardConrt,remorc&
from thefint ravages of the conflagration.
Itwas not until more than an hour after the fire ■

bad got well in operation that any effective, work
was done by the steamers,- and at that time the
scenehad come tobe a fearful one, the block on
fgfh tide of the street being a seething sea of
flame, more than a score of buildings being bn fire
at once, the street filled with a multitude of dis-
possessed .woman and children .whose humble
homes tnd little all bad thus been swept away.
Probably It would notbe easy to locate elsewhere
in the city any plactf where a fire of like extent
wouldrender homelessa greaternumber of fami-
lies, the tenements filling the yards and lining
the alley fronts. This Is one of the moat painful
features that belongs to this fire, loa degree
equalledby no preceding conflagration in thehis-
tory of the city. Let ns pause to commend these
many hapless sufferers to the .tender sympathies
and materialaid of our citizens.'
- Alittle after five o’clock the flzo might be pro-
nounced In check. ..Our appended notes willmarie
the boundaries of the disaster. On the northwest
corner of the block, on the Wabash avenue front,
the elegant residence of Alexander White, occu-
pied by A.C. Badger, Esq., was for some time in
greatdanger, and only saved by the daring exer-
tions of fourhosemen, whose names we would
print had wo them. Fortunately the brick stables
In theroar of the Wabash avenueresidences, fur-
nlshedabarrierto the fire In thatdirection.

JIST OT LOSBZB, BTC.
We commence our list of losses at the North-

west comerof the burnt district. No. 895, occu-
pied by Henry X. Hoffman as a carpenter shop,
damaged about SIOO.

The threestoryblockbelouging to Johnß.King,
which has recently been thoroughlyrepaired, from
the damage sustained by-the foundation giving
waya fewweeksago, wasoccupied belowby Mrs.
Lewis aa milliner abop, and by parties whose
names wedldnot learn, aa a lamp and fruitstore.
The second and third,stories were occupied byMr.
Gardner as a boarding house, who bad recently
newly furnishedthe rooms, and by two famllica—
James HUI and Mr. Partell. The building was
probablyinsured—the occupants lost everything.

No, 401 waa occupied as a shoe shop—pan of ths
stock saved. Owncrt'andoccupantanamsaaotas-
cirlalncd-

No. 406 a throe story building owned by John
Keiser, -occupied by Mrs. Hess as a residence.
Nicholas Keiser had a grocery store in this same
building—lots about. stoo—insured $350. There
were five fkroUlcs in the buildingwho lost all their
furniture, clothing, ftc. . *

No. 498was occupiedby Mrs.Glennaaan Eatlog
Saloon. Estimated loss's£oo.

No. 410 waa a two-story, building, owned by
Beers,and occupied by Meyer Ths
second story was occupied by an expressman
named Hurra, wholost allhis furniture, clothing,
etc.- - • ••

In a barn In the rear of this building, the fire
originated, believed tobe the work of an Incen-
diary, upon suspicion of which, Jacob Brobateln,
a German 17 ycarsofagc.tuibeen arrested. The
bam waa destroyed, with two mules.and slot of
rags, etc. Near this stable a bam was destroyed
belonging to A.P. Newton; 145 Thirdavenue;

No. 412, in Beer’s£lock, was occupied by John
Layman, (a; basket manufacturer. - Loss- about
StOO-tasurcd for SSOO In AStna. . . • .

No,' 414—Beer's block—occupied by. Bndolph
Wcrk, confectioner, loss S6CO, insured for SBOO In
Firemen’s. Otto Eickergcr, a saw filer, also lost
about insurance.

No. 416—same block—occupied by Philip Man-
ning, a‘ plumber, who lost everything—no Insur-
ance. The second story, occupied by Jacob Hold,
a blacksmith, who lost all his furniture and cloth-
ing, and $l5O worth of tools, also his stock of win-
ter wood. :Loss ssoo—insured S2OO InHome Mu-
tual

On the cast side of State street, and north side oi
Hubbardcourt, No. 897, was occupiedby Landrlch,
as amininery store—lost mostofthe stock—build*
log considerably damaged.

No. 399, a two-story building, belonging toKike
Corrigan, partially burned: Occupied by John
Meyer, aGerman, aa barber shop and residence—-
eared bis tools, butlost bis household furniture.
Second story occupied by Henry Bcsslnger; loss
sllQ-noInsurance.

Hot. 403 amd 406, owned by Peter Bela, loss
s3,ooo—lnsured for st,foo inFiremen’s, butthinks
his policy expired Saturday .noon. No. 403 was
occupied: by Peter Prelsch, as a.boardinghouse
and saloon. “Farmer’s Hotel,”lowbolwcensWO
and |SOO-partlally insured. N0.405 was occupied
by & stocking manufacturer—stock partly ssied.

Nos. 407 and 409, occupied by L. Dure, aa a
saloon. In these buildings there was a total loss
of furniture and stock. Nothing was sarod. The
building was owned by Jean Landecker. Itwas
a three story structure, and occupied by eeren
families, who lost an their household effects. A

I bunding la the rear was also destroyed.
I Ko*. 411 and 418 were owned by GeorgeRing,

lose $3,000, insured torsl,too. Mr.'S,occupied!?©.
iUass butcher shop. -His less m tools and fix-
tures was over s6*o, besides $l,lOO in money, ssoo'
la gold and sUrer, and SBOO in bank notea.

No 41S was occupied by Charles Blch! aa a hard-
ware and tin shop; loss s3.7oo—insured $1,400 In
the jEtna'andFlreman’s. There was no Insurance
on the tools and furniture,which werea total loss
«climatedat S2OO. Upon the building Hr. Ring
had effected an Insurance of $1,900 In the Peoria
office.

Ko. 415—“ Harrison Honso”—a hotel saloon and
Soordtng house, kept by John Scum. The build-
ing was owned by Spariln,and was insured for
{SOO. Mr. BchiU lost $26 in gold* $53 In aQver,
and SIOO In bank sates. He also had S7OOinstock
ththe house, upon which there was an Insurance
ofS6OO.

No. <l7, owned by Sptrlin,and occupiedby him
as a cigar store below, and above by John I*.
Dovenpenx, and two other families. Hr.Spariin
vjott the greater portion of hia stock, and the pccu-
pantsdt the rooms abore lost.everything—call*
mated at $300.,

Ko. 419—the California House—occupied by
August Bertzel, was damaged to the extent of
SBOO. Lota in furniture SSOO. .

'

Capture or a Bchoiab—OnFriday night
two policemen arrested a seedy looking stranger,
who bad upon his person three valuable overcoats,
worth SICO, a gold watch, worth*sso, and green-'
backs to the amount of $lO. A abort time after a
complaint was made that-the' house of Edwin
Bicknell, No. 6 Tan Burch street, near Michigan
avenue, had been broken into end robbed. The
article* dctcribcdabove were-at once Identified,
and the burglar, whogave his nameas Frank Tin*
nor, was held for examination. Saturday morn-
ing he was arraigned at tbePollce Court and held
tobail !h the sum of $3,000. Two white handker-
chir fs were found upon hisperson marked “Wil-
lard Smith.” These were identified as a portion
of a lot of goods stolen from a house on Michigan
avenue, a few nights ago.

,

' Mustcuit‘ AMOCIATiOJr Cosceut.—The
musicians of the dly have formed themselvesInto
an association for the purpose of aiding theside
and destitute of their profession.- Their regular
concert was postponed from the 97th ult., to Mon-
day the 7th Inst An excellent musical entertain-
mentwOl be given by them at Helm's Gardenon
North Clark street, on Monday evening next, at 8"
o’clock, uiidcr tbs leadershipofHaa#BaUtla.

USOU IftTELLIOKHCK.

CircuitCourtofOookOonnljr-EdmanS
et all T».'lßooay et al.

EXTKAOUDnjAttI - AFFIDAVITS.

It Is Terrseldom tint ia a clril cue a mau U
puton- bhi detente sgalnat anch charges as thou
exhibited in. the affidavit* filed yesterday la the
CircuitCourt, in the ease entitled aa above. The
truth, of .these charset la, of coarse, yet to be
ptored, and It'Biay bo tfr** the ahowins of.the
Knucwhit notorious' person against whom the
statements of the affidavits are aimed, will estab-
lish bis owninnocenee, and prove the malicious-
ness of the accusations. But whatever mayb« the
final result, the charges, as they stand; Involvs
sdchgross, deliberate and'repeated breaches of
the most solemn trust and confidence, such aggra-.
�ated violations of the duties imposed by the re-
Istionof attorney and client, that the public, can-
not hut bo Intereatedin watching theprogress of
the Investigation. :

The substance of the statements made In the
affidavits is as follows:

In the month of October, 1857, a certain Mrs.
Msry Hoody, then a widow, resident In this city,
was arrested, ‘charged with being implicated la.
the kldnapplngofone Hiss ChristianaDavis,- and
lodgedinjsll. While Is Jail, as the affidavits go

on to ssy, William W. Drummond, (who at that
time, we believe fresh from bis Judgeship In
Utah, had Justcommenced theprsttice of the law
In this city) obtained access to her through the
jtUcr,and pressed upon her the services of him-
self and partner,. George Edmund, as propsr at-
torneys for her defence. He required large ad-
ranees ofcash to make his compensstlou sure in
cate of success, butpromised that If unsuccessful
he wouldreturn aU bnt fifty dollars. With this,
understanding Mrs. Moody was induced before
ber trial to advance him five' hundred
dollars, as - was subsequently• shown - be-
fore. Judge Wilson. Mrs. Moody was
-soon released on bail, but was Indicted
(tocethcr with William M.Brush, MichaelJoy and
William B. Heed), for the offence charged again**
her,at thenext session of the Grand Jury,and re-
qtilrcd torecognize for her appearance from day
today. HithertoReed bad stood alone upon her
recognizance, but when affairs took thu turn and
iba ball waaincreased accordingly, he had some
doable of his responsibility for the Increased
amount, which he suggested to Drummond.
Dnunmond said that he was worth $18,003, and
would puthie namenpon the bond with Heed and
draw papers •* that would hold her property.**
Tblaremark referredto a bouse and lotIn posses*
tionof the widow, under a contract with Charles
3. Hull. This contract had been assigned by the
w Wow toHeed, as Indemnification for his risk as
security; and when Drummond's name was added
to the bond .bo Insisted that .a .new assignment
should be made to .himself and Reed Jointly.
The widow'saffidavitavers that she Is utterly Il-literate,unable toread or to write evenhername,

“and that sbe put “her mark *' to an Instrument
which Drummond presented to her to sign? under
hisrepresentation that itwas such an asslngment
of Indemnity as she had before given to Becd,
whtreaa the conditionof the assignment npon ex-
amination,proved to be to secure Drummond and
Edmund for their servicesas attorneys In the case;
services for which they had already received in
hard cash the sumof fivehundred dollars. After
the assignment was made, Drummond told Reed
that“Itwasall right If she left, 1* and, according
to the affidavit, made his arrangements that she
should “leave”as follows: •

.. .

Mrs, Moody had instructed Drummondthat
facts which would demonstrate her Innocence
mustbo shown bywitnesses whom sbe could not
possibly get hereat the impending term of court,

"and requested him to draw the affidavits necessary
to support a motion fora continuance, on that ac-
count. Drummond drew the affidavit, bat, singu-
larly, neglected to make thovery essential state,
mestof thefacts which he. expected to prove by
the witnesses. So themotion for a continuance
was no sooner made than overruled, and thereup-
onDrummond said he was ready for trial. At this
point, however, Mrs.Moody seeing that she was
about to “leave” sooner than would be agreeable
toher. Interrupted the proceedings. She stated
to the Court the amount of money she hid already
paid Drummond, and the assignment he hid ob-
tainedfrom her, and expressed her fears that if
thetrial should proceed,and she be sent to the
penitentiary, her three children would
he turned cut ’ofhouse and home. Drummond
didnot deny Mrs. Moody's statement, hut trusted

the court wouldnot interferebetween an attorney
and bla client. The Court, however, thought dif-
ferently,and pressed Drummond so hard that he
reluctantly assented toa re-assignment of the eon.
tract. AtMra. MoodyVsuggestlon this re-asslgn-
ment was mode .to Mr.lsaacH.Minikin, (or the
benefit of the children. This preliminary over,
the trialproceeded and.the widow having no wit-
nesses, of course lost hercase, and,together with
Brash and Joy, two of the others indicted, was
sentenced to a pretty stiff term In the peniten-
tiary.

She bad been there but a short time when she
visit from Drummond. Ha Informed her

thathe waa leaving no stone unturned toprocure
herpardon andreleave, and accompanlea this In-
formation with a request that she should sign'
as ether paper. Theobject of this paper, he as-
feures her, is, simply to entitle him to the sum of
fifty dollars should ho succeed la releasing her,
but to nothing Ifhis effort in that bchaifahonld
turnout a failure. Mr. Drummond (says • the affi-
davit) didnot read the instrument to Mrs. Moody,
normake any other explanation of Its contents
than that given above, and unfolded|itonlysa
much as to furnish the necessary space for the
widow to make her mark. At the same time
las the affidavits say) he visited Brush
and Joy, who were alio confined In the
penitentiary, and procured, by similar statements,
their signatures to the same paper, telling them
(In substance) that so far as they were concerned,
itwas simply s matterof form, bat that he expect-
ed, If the pardon shouldbe obtained, to get ths
money out of the widow.

The affidavit further adds that no effort waa
made by Drummond for Mrs.Moody's release, but
thatafter sbe had remained In. the penitentiary
overa year, herpardon was obtainedby Hr.Mini,
kes, already mentioned, who, pitying the condi-
tion of the orphan children, forwardeda petition
signed byJndge 'Wilson, Carlos Haven and John
C. Miller. >

The widow, once more at liberty, began to be-
stir herself, and soon paid off three hundred dol-
lars -due on ths contract with.Hull, andhad the
satisfaction of thinking herself the owner ofa
•hug little' property. Matters remained In this

-condition till, last July, when Mrs. Moody was
alarmed todiscover that under some legal pro-
cess, with = the nature of which she was unac-
quainted, her house waa about to.be sold over her
head This led her toan Investigation, when she
found that ever since the visit ofDcommoad to
the penitentiary, ebe, together with Brash and
Joy,had been indebted tohim on their Joint and

; ecTcralJndgmentnotc, forthosumofoncthonsand
dollars: that to this more than one hun-
dred dollars had been added as an attorney's fee,

f and that execution bad boenisiucd and levymade
, under a Judgment for the full sum of over eleven
- hundred dollars obtained npon this Judgement

note aforesaid. Mrs. Moody, (who In the Interval
a has become Mrs. Casey,) not seeing any reason
a whysheebonldpayW. W.Drummondathoneand
- dollars more, has filed ths affidavits In which the
!. above statements are contained, ona motion made
* by herattorneys, Asay and Wilson, toset aside

thejudgment and execution aforesaid, and submit
is the issues between herself and Drummond to a
a complete legal Investigation. The motion willbe
ts calledupon Monday morning.
•e

Opening of (ho Public Schools.
On Monday, the 7th ; sf September, all the Pah.

He Schools in the .city will reopen, for the Pall
Term. Baring the vacation a number of the
teachers, especially those formerly from the Bait,
have visited their family and fkmll tarhome scenes,
and return to enter upon their labors with re.
newed vigor. The following is the number of
teachers and pupils in each of the schools as
shown by the lastpublished report:-
Schools.High School

Dearborn...Janos

No. Teachers. No.Pnplla
....... IS • 1,100

Scammon. i|V i,irr
.Klnele...
Franklin.

38 r.S7B
18 1,013

Waablngton 17 - 1,658Moseley 13 . lA6TBiown 10 617
Foster 19 , . 1£65Ogden IS 1,418
Jiewboiy 9- 9»SchoolKo. 13and Branch...'4 450
Skinner.... SI 3,395
Haven......;..-..-... ..ml> *.•• .369
16 IS9 . . 17A31

; Alterations have beenmade in theElude, Wash*
tngtonmod Franklin Schools, which willaccom-
modate one additional teacher, and from sixty to
eighty more pupils In each than formerly.

OurFire Department.
. Wc desireto write hero what la enforced by Sat-
urday's disaster, that somebodywas to blame for
the scarcity of water. 'lf the city is at the expense
of two fire engines at the Water Work* expressly
for the purpose of having one always in readi-
ness, there should be no reason why both are idle
and of noavail at an hour of cmlncat c-*n. Again
It Is tine that onr Steam Fire apparatus needs
overhauling and in important points renewing.
How many ofthe engines are in complete working
order! How much spare bose have we that may
be relied on forquality! Orrather la itnot true
that some of oar Steam Fire Engines are weak
sisters,not tobo trusted; round the comer, from
the tlnkcrer's, and thatwc have many lengths of
hoseretained in service yet utterlyworthlessand
unreliable. If this U so, this Is poor economy.
Chief Engineer Harris and bis assistants are man
-worthy tobe trusted with an ample supply of the
very beet fireapparatus the country can ailord.

Tor the Chicago Batteries —Lieut.
Trank Bennett of the 6th Ho. Infantry Regiment,

; wlll return onlhelOthof September. Those hav-
ing «wii packages for the regiment, or A and B
Batteries, willleave them at Isaac Speer's, No.* 9,
Custom House'Place, before Wednesday.

Passiso ,
Couxthbfxit MoitHT.—A man

waa arreated on Friday night for attempting to,
pass a counterfeit five dollar bill on the Erie and
Kalamazoo Bank. Upon searching him, $145 of
the same trash was found in bis possession.
Ho was examined at the Police Court Saturday
morning,andheld for trialin $9Ol “

Bxwora ILtcniKW.—The “Florence," at 151
Lake *U«t,lnthehandsof thejjaterprislngmen
who have in charge Ila Introduction, Is (i«t be-
coming a hot Behold word in the Northwest, It is
doubtfulIf any new machine haserer met with bo
extended a rale or hat ever given such ankers*!
satisfaction «the *• flormce." There are reasons

• fortbis aneceaa which are apparent to thecsr»fo
obaerrer.

First—lt Is simple. ! f • .

Second—lt is the perfection ofmechanism.
• Third—ltdrops no etUches, ■
-Fourth—ltsewsand feeds to the right and left.
Fifth—lt fastens the ends of each seam,* leaving

11 clastic with a changeless tension.
Sixth—lt sews the lightest gos&mer tissae, and

the heaviest bearer wUh equal ease, stays the
sfainat any point desired, and runs gently and
noiselessly.

Seventh—lt makes four different stitches npoa
the same machine. ~

i- •

- Canaar othersewing machine exhibit a larger
Jietof dtlms npon, the good oploionof {te pit,

:Irons t •; 1' ‘ •’•

Hesars. Wm. H. Slurp & Co.,'will exhibit this
triumph of sewing mechanism to all who snr
favor them with a call at the salesroom of the
Florence Sewing Machine Co. for the Northwest,
334 Lake street.

A Puma*OF CONFZDBKC* IN TZEB GOVERN-
mkht.-One of oar prominent Like street met*
.chants, whose wholesale and -retail dry goods es-
tablishmenthas become a city landmark, has Just
given a striking Ulastratlon of the right kind of
confidence In the stability of this government, by
Investing fifty theutand doQart In the 5-90 securl-
Hies, and it#* not Impossible thatho may increase
the same to onehundred thousand. It la the good
fortune of the Government-to-stand well with
capital, and acts like these on the part of monied
men have a national significance and importance.
When the Richmondpress can announce a
merchantprince has located fiftythousanddollars
of hisprofits wlthC.8: A.and takenits securities
therefor.It will bo something to be told abroad.
The example is one wepoint towith pride, and It
Is worthy the emulation of capitalists. There 1*
this to be said, that inch patriotism will be at-
tended with no sacrifice, and may be set down
under thehead of remunerative loyalty.

• Watch Presentation,—Frank Chandler
ofthcßocklsland Railroadoffice, was made the
recipient, on Wednesday evening last, ofa magni-
ficent gold watch, as a token of the respect and
istecuofhls friends on theroad. Thepresenta-
tion was made on the occasion of his retirement
from the situation Which he had long and success-
fully filled.'The watch was from the elegant es-
tabliahment ofGllesßros., 14SLake street, which
has famished so many watches for presentation
purposes. This firm have nowmany others In ths
hands eftkeir manufacturer*, which are destined
tofill the fobs of'lucky recipients. This one bet
sloae epcsks well for the success of this young
and popular house. laan incredibly short space
of time they have built .up a handsome business,
and oce warranted by the finenessof their stock,
and thcli honorable and courteousdealings with
customers.

Larcenies. —Wm. Hughes and John Dil-
lon,two petty thieves,(Were-examined Saturday
morning In the Police Court for stealing a harness
from T.W. Harvey, corner of Indiana avenue and
SOth street. They plead guilty, and woreftcld for
trialIn $!00 each.

Officer Pilgrim, late Friday night, • arrested a
thief named JamesBrady, who had stolen three
skirts worth nine dollars, a sack worth two dol-
lars, and a lot of other articles from a bouse, Ho.
58 Quincy street. Held in $?00 for trial.

Mary Seber, a shop-lifter, was arrested and ex-
amined for stealing a piece of delaine, worth five
dollars; from tho store of John Harley, 150 Lake
afreet. Held la tho sum of S3OO.

Memorial- of the late Judge Hah-
xsebj:.—James Lawton will speedily publish a
lithograph of tho late Jodgo Manlcrre, from a
life size photograph hrWallace. Tho likeness is
a most excellent one. .

Swedish Military Company.—On Friday
night tho Swedes ofChicago organized a company
under the State militia law, with the InteuUen of
Joining CoL Hancock’s regiment. The following
officerswere elected:

Coytoin—J. A. Nelson.
tint Lieutenant—LCronsloo.
Second Lieutenant—Peter Alxninl.

- TAird Aieufenanf—Wnx.Ferguson.

Arrival*at tho Soldiers’ Homo*
The following ore tho arrivals at the Soldiers'

home since oarlast Issue:
J. C.Kowan. Co. F, 197 th HL: Lieut. Darnell, F,

l£7lh El.; A. Bryant,!, 81st Wls : C.Henderson,
B. 15thMich.; H. Garham, S, 15th Mich.: T. K.
Evins, K. 7th ; F. R. A. Fierce, E, 19th
Wls.: B.T. Gibson, A, 14th Wls.; 8. Btabbs,D,
STIhHL .

Mztioeoldgicll.—The following table ihowi
tho state of the weather for the week ending Sept.
6th, as kept by S. L. O'Hara, Apothecary and
Pharmaceutist, No. 80 Weal Randolph street, cor-
nerof Canal street

38CS.
Sunday, Aug. £O.Monday, ** 81.
Tuesday.Sept. 1.
Wednesday. 19.Thursday, 8.Friday, •* 4.
Saturday, “ 5,

7A.M. 19M. 6 P.M.
...69 89 65
... SS

-

71 63
... 80 78 74
... CO - 61 80
... 67 63 • 58
... 69 73 73
... 68 81 07

•Xhe tawrenes Belter Fiuad.
The following collections were reported yeater-

dsy.by members of the committee In behalf of
the suffering ones by the Lawrence massacre:
Geo. Smith... ..., $*5.00
Gilbert, Hubbard & Co 3500
P. 6.00
Mrs. S. L 3.03
T. Trcga *,OO
Friend 00
German St. Paula's Church(3d donation) LBO
M Talcott 10.00
MTB.H.B.K 5.03
Mrs. W... 1.03

Deformed Presbyterian Church, Mount
Yemen.... 18.00

NewEngland Church. Chicago 70.00
Bob! T. Theme,Looiinllc, By 30.00

~Talmcr£ Palmond ; 1003
Q. 1.00
Ainsworth Hakion 3.00
Citizens of Gage's Lake 17.75
Citizens of Saransa. Ills 4£9
Bristol and Paris, Wls., Congregational

Society 4LBS

23L83Previously reported 1.3(7.80
Totalamount thus for reported $1,613.15

As many who would doubtless gladly contrlb.
ntowero outwhen the committee called, they as
wellas others whose*wining to add to this hu-
manecontribution, are requested to hand 1q their
collections onMonday and Tuesday, to one of the
following named CcmmitUt: . Geo. C. Cook,
JamesMiller, D. J. lake, Wm.Brois, J. C.Dore,
C. G. Wicker, W, H.. Wells, Jno. Woodbridge,
Jr.,T.B. Carter, Jas. G. Hamilton. B. I. Tlnk-
ham, orPeter Page.

Canixlbntlous to the ChristianCent*mission*
The Christian Cammlsaion beg to acknowledge

the following receipts daring the month of Au-
gust: .

Collected la ClarkSt. M.5.Church, Chicago
Thanksgiving sertlccs, $300.07; Commissionmeeting Metropolitan Hall, $16313; First Baptist
Church, £87.31; Union services. Goshen, Ind,$18.90: Kenosha, Wisconsin.^s33.3s; Con*cregatlonal Church, Buda. mlnots, #6.IS;
First Batch Ecformod Church, Chicago, $2381;
First Baptist Church, Beaver Bam, wis., $7 86;Union service in FirstM.E. Church, Beloit, Wla.,
$40.(0; Union' service, Moline,lll, $26.45; Union
service, Bristol, 81., S3B 33; John 0. Foasr,Pleasant Talley, lIL, .40;! Union service, fMaren-ro. 111., $8.00; Union service, Bela ran, Wis.,
$16.16; Union service in school house, nearLane,Illinois, $2 £5; Baptist Church. Warren, Illinois,
$11.00; CongregationalChurch, warren, TO.. S3.U;
union Berries at Oshkosh. Wis., $33.43;Aliens, IU., $18.40; Presbyterian Church,
Beaver Bsxn, wis., $3700; Union Service,
Fond du Lac. $23 31; Union Ser-
vice, Elkhart, Ind.. $10.00; Congregational
Ctnrcb, Oconto, Wis., $3.00; Congregational
Church, Sangatuck, Mich, $10.25; Union Service,
Plattsvllie, Wis., 11360; First Presbyterian
Church, Lake Forrost, IU M $43.76; T. Clement,
Sheffield, $350; A.W. Bovlcr, do., $1.00; 11. C.
Potter, do., s3l£o; Union Service, Bloomington,
IU., $81.96; United Presbyterian Church, Thom
Grove, 111.,'54345; Union Service,Marshalltown,
la., $3613 Total, $1,009.93 Previous collec-
tions, $7,803 Total, $3,401.98.
- The request from tho army, aro numerous and
.they should all he met. Contributions maybe
sent to B. F. Jacobs, 161 South Water street,
Chicago. ,

CHICAGO XHBOATAND LCSC IN-STISVJXB.

Dr. Ayer’s New. Oode of Care.
KcCOBHICE'fi BTJTLDDfO, CORNER RAN-

DOLPH AND DRARBORN STREETS.
The dtirenaof Chicago, as wellas neighboring

lake and inland cities, have observed theprevalence and Increase of that dangerous
maladies known as Throat and Lung diseases.More effectual measures than those which gen-
erally prevail are called for. and It la tothlaend.and thebelief that scientific investigation in one
class of complaints will bemore certain toatta'nsuccess In this direction than by occasional te-
search and observation, that has led to thcostab-llebmenl ofa Throat and Lung Institution in Chi--1 ago-an Institution which shall afford the bestpossible advantage of medical treatment of thisdata of diseases.

By the permanent colabUshmentof the instituteIn Chicago, Invalids can at ell times coo*alt thedoctorpersonally.
Invalids who hare tailed toderive'benefit frommedical treatment, and who hare made fruitless

trials of the nOstmma of the day, win find in thisnew practice abundant reason lor hope, aa nmacr-ons instances have been reported even of the en-
tire restoration to health of parties in this city
and ridnlty who bare made thorough trialof the
remedies* although they had previouslybeen pro-
nounced inan advanced stage of consumption.

Its peculiar efficiency is especially noticeable In
throat diseases, (which If neglected end In con-sumption), nasal catarrh,bronchitis, asthma, and
diseases of the heart. To this class of cases Dr.
Ayer gives his undivided attention.

labixs’ Coxcxbt toetjdcBnsnror rmi Srr-
TKJIXESXT LXWESKCX X2o> TEE SOLSXXK’s HOJCZ.
—■We are iUormed that inconsequence of somemisunderstanding in relation to the management
ofthe Concerta new organization will be effected
and the Concert will yet prove a sncceas. An ex*
nlanatlon from the Secretaries willbe given with-
ina dayor two; until then the advertisement will
be discontinued, and the public are requested to
sutpendjudgment.
• t3f Among the recent Improvements in our
city, wecannot helpnoticing the elegant whole,
rale and retail Jewelry bonac on the corner of
Claik and Washington atreeta. Mr. Mayo is fit-
ting, np the Inrlde In trnly modem style—and
retina deta mined to give toChicago anestablish-
ment worthy of the place. The celling ia being
beanliftilly frescoed ny one of oarcity artist*, and
displays evidences of taste and skill seldom sur-
passed. ..

. ' «6Xt*
jCsciTTBX 05 Pbtsicax. D*T*w>PJonrT.- J This

evening, at B o'clock, 3>r.K.Andrew#will deliver
ran interesting lectnnom this subject In the new
GjmnislnmHan, -on Madison' itrwt, nearCute.
All those fcellos an Interestla gymnasticexercise*
an Invited to attend, and bring their lady friend,
with them. Mariewill be laaUcod*r.ce, Admit*
rion free.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Woprcscnt below a directory to the prindpa

churches In Chicago. Service* commence at 10#
a.m. and7#p.m,: .

■ * * BAPTIST. ‘

■ Brn*AxCannon.—DcrpUlnea street, comer of
DcKovon—Rev. A. Kenyon. .

,

-
Kni*r.—Washington street, comer ofLaSalle—

Her.Dr.Everts. .* '

• •
- Sfosrn.—Dearbornstreet, comer of Ohio—Her.
A. A Kendrick. • .

Taberxacuc.—Desplalnca street. . between
Washington and Madison—Her. Dr Colter.

Uhioj?Park—West Lake street, corner ofShel-
James Dixon..

Waba* h Avratux —Comer Eighteenth street—
Bev Bobert Boyd, D. D.. . ' .

Bxtbxl—North Wells, comerof Michigan—Her.
JIL Leonard. ■ -

_

. . .
- First - Cbristiav.—West Mbnroe street, be-
tween Aberdeen and Backer streets-Ber. W. P.
Black. • •. . r

CONGREGATIONAL.
Ftbst.—South Green street, corner of West

Washington—Rav.W. W.Patton, D. 1).
£jrou»in>—lndianastreet,. corner of Wol-

cott—Rer 8. Nichols. . ■*

Plthodth—Third Avenue, corner of VanBoren
—Ber J. B. Bbenberd.

Sorrtn—Rio Orandestreet,cornerof Calumet Ar-
enac—Her. W. B. Wright.

EPISCOPAL.
Brsnor's—WestWashlngton and Peoria streets—

Bev. John Wilkinson. *

fir. Janes’—Caaa and Horon streets—Bev.B. H.
Clarkson, D.D.Tbikitt—WabashAresne and Jackson street—
Rev. Jas. Pratt; O. D.

Gnaos—Wabash Avenue and Feck Court—Ber.
C. Locke.
-Bi'LT Conuxiox—Wabaah Avenue and Ran-
dolph street—Ber. E. W. Hager.
Br. Jonn's—Lake street and Union Park—Rer*

H. N. BlahopD. D.
• CumsT’s—Twenty-fourth street, near Cottage
Grove Avenue—Rer.C.E. Chcaer.

AacsssroK—Oak street, between Clark andLa-
Salle streeta.

Si. Akbgaexu*—Comer of Indiumand Fronklia
streets—Rev.E B. Tuttle.

METHODIST.
Clark Strut—Washington and Clark streets-*

Rev. F. D, Hcmmenwsv.
Indiana Strut—lndiana street,betwecaNcrth

Clark and Dearborn—Bcr.H. Bogbee.
Jefferson Sireet—Jefferson street, between

V'r Mngton and Madison streets—Rav. C. H.
i -<ur.

West Indiana Street—West Indiana street,
n-ar Sangamon—Rev. D. Couch.

Park avenue—Comer Park Avenue andRobeystreet—Rev. J. 8. Chadwick.
SedgwickSiitm Sedgwick street, between

BlackhawkandNorthavenues—J. 8. Chadwick.
' Wabash Avenue—Wobaab Avenue, comer of
Harrison street—Rev. R. L. Collier.

South Dksflaznes Street—3ll and 243 Sooth
. Dceplalncs street—Rev. L. Hawkins.

PRESBTTRRIAH.
First—’Wabash Avenue, near Congress street—

Rev. Z. M.Humphrey.
Second—Wabash Avenue,comer ofWashington

street—Rev. R. W.Pattcirou, D. D.
Third—West Washington street, comer of Car-

penter—Rev. Arthur Swazcy.
Edwards—South Halstead street corner of Har-

rison—Rev. A.L. Brooks.
WzßnaxißTEn—Dearborn slrcet.com er of Onta*

rio—Rev. E. A. Pierre.
Olivet—Wabash Avenue, near Twelfth street—

Ecv.J. A. Wright.
Calvart—lndiana Avenue, near Twenty-second

street—Rev. J.Q. Trowbridge,
North—lndiana street, comerof Caas—Rev. J.

B. Stewart.
South—Third Avenue, comer of Jackson street

—Rev. W. W. Cunningham.
, Reformed Scotch—Fulton street, between
Clinton and Jefferson streets—Rev. Robert Pat-
terson.

First United—West Washingtonstrict, comer
of South Jefferson—Rev. W. C. Jocksou.

New Jerusalem—(Swcdenborglan) Adams
street, between Wabash and Michigan avenues—
Rev. J.R. Hibbard.

MISCELLANEOUS;
H.B Hospital.—Servicesat UnitcdStatesHos-

pltal. Eighteenth street, Sunday evening at S
o’clock. Rev. E. B.TotUe, Chaplain U. 8. A.

Bible Class —Young Hen’s Bible Class meets
at the rooms oftho Young Men’s Christian Asso-
ciation, (BeomU, Methodist Church Block,) at 3
o’clockp. m , cvcxy Sabbath. Stingers are par-
ticularly invited. AUare wclcoijfo.

DESERTED TESTIMONIAL.

Saccess ol Dr. Ayer’s node ofCare.
The following letter is from Hon. Wm.E. Gin-

then a member of the Legislature from Cookcoun-
ty. it maybe remembered that, during theseason
of tho Legislature, this gentleman was obliged to
return toChicago, owing to tbe extent of his dis-
ease of tbe throat. It will be seen that he hasfolly recovered his health under the treatment of
3)r, I. Winslow Ayer, of tbe Chicago Lung Insu-
late, McCormick's Building,corner Randolphand
Dearborn streets. Chicago. Aug. 94,1863.
I have made trialof Dr. Ayer's new system of

treatment fordiseases of tbe throat and airpas-
sages with tho most gratifying and successful re-sults. In my opinion, the practiceis a long step
In advance of any oiliertreatment. In affections of
tbe Throat and Cncst. In my case,the effect of the
remedies has been prompt, and now, after trial
of hut a few weeks, I feel as well as I ever have.
Iam both surprised and delighb-d, and cordially
commend Dr Ayer to all goffering from Throat
and Chest disease. . ¥x. E. Girmxxß.

Mirror ofFsahlon.”
The fall number has been received by McNally &

Co., 81 Dearborn street.

Nones.—We defer nntU to-morrow publishing
an intercettrc letter from Dr. James Hunter, o ’
164South Clair street, on Chronic Laryngitis orClergymen’s Sore Throat.

Pr Walsh. comer of Madison street and Cus-
tom House Place, has receive! Madame Demor-
cst’s Mirror of Fashion for September, and the
•* Amber Goda,” and other tales, a new volume by
the author of “Sir Bohan's Ghost." Ac.

Fob Mackinac, and izx Foots onLaki Sn-
rziuon.—Tho magnificent side-wheel steamerPlanet, Capt. T. Chamberlin, will leave first dock
above Bash Street Bridge, for above ports, onMonday evening Sept, 7th, at 8 o'clock. A. E.
Goodrich, 6 ana 8Eire* St.

SnouL-Barnett, Fletcrs & Co., have re-
moved their stock ofwlncs and Liquors to theirnewStore, Si Elver street—their late Store, 1(9
South Water street, being too small to supply the
demands of their customers. They now have
room and capacity tosupply Jobbers and wholesale
dealers with any quantity, and nil qualities,olgoods In their lineor trade. St

Go to thxBest—Go toBrtant & Stratton's
Caxcaoo Coxxzncixn College, to get a thorough
practical bnslneas education For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Brtaxt & Stratton,

, Chicago, Illinois.
' F. E. Blgby, 80 Randolph street, is selling
Paper Hangings and Window shades at Now York
pnoeaat wholesale and retail. Tho trade supplied
on thomost libcraltcrms, angle 4w

To Tbxts Simms.—Many, webelieve dozens of
tree agents In this and other Western States, arc
taking orders for stock, from our"Bloomington,"
or "Phoenix's Bloomington Nursery," without
any right to do .so—thouen they may hare, (as any
cue can get by sending for)our catalogues.This is tosay, that for reliable testimony sent
mebtforo October Ist, next, (the sooner the bet-
ter),as to any party so doing, 1 willpay $5.00 on
each case, withbest thanks behalf of all hos-
cat tree growers or planters. Letters of Inquiry
on the subject promptly answered. Oar agentscan show their authority. “Every tub on its own
bottom." Bayers shoald attend to Itinerants.
Let scamps beware I F. K. Probsix.

Bloomington Nursery, HI., Sept. 1,1863. sc3-2w

Tn Modkbn LanotagkDepartment of Bry-
ant £ Stratton's Commercial College, Is trader
the direction of Prof. Oscar Panlhabcr. Unusualfacilitiesare afforded for learning the German and
French languages. ac3-6t

Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
arising from Specific causes, tn both saxes—new
and reliable treatment, In reports of the Howard
Association—sent in sealed letter envelope free of
charge. Address. Dr. J. SkUlin Houghton, How-
ard Association, No.*9 South Ninth street Phila-
delphia.Pa. an2l-8m

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY_ MARKET.

Bituudat Etzxtxs. Bept I, IMS.
Theweek has been decidedly active, batowing to

the toll In gold sad other causes. somethingof * lan
tunoticed to-day. Alarge amount of business, how-
ever, m dose, ud both bankers and business men
hare abondant reason tobe satisfied with the results
of the week. The banks are a* yet abundantly pre-
pared to meet allthewants of customers atS®!o per

and •would be only too veil pleased tohare
them call for larger tarots. Currency Is working
closer.

New York exchange isweak at quotations, rta j par
CK buying, andKeX selUog,aa the entire range oy
the market. The larger bouses will only pay par to
customers, and .sen at andSluigca' Sons told
round lots to customers In some cases atpar. The
market Is decidedlydrooping.
Prints dispatches during the day gars a sinking

scale lorthaxatat of gold InWall street, rlz: 133 5-S

ISSKt lUH» 181, ivy, closing at IS3J<. Here the
buying range was ICOI2O, the lower figure towards
the close..

Silver crais. Treasury notes nominal, Kboylng
and k premium asthe ieUngrate.

—The money market at ClndsuaU continues easy
and quiet, the demand being only moderate. Exchange
to firmand the demand good;-

—AtPhiladelphia the money market presentsno new
features. Holes rule from 136, with (be supplyfarIn
excess of the demand.

—At St. Louis, onFriday, told was higher and exm-
York Exchangewas scarce and firm. Govern,

mentVouchor: were bought at per cent, off for
large ones. 'Utoourl defense warrants continue firm
stS3buying andW selling.

Fnar Ratiosai. Bianco? Dirtotr.-'The Detroit
Advertiser ofFriday last says: An Institutionto con-
duct the business of banking In all its branches,'under
the new actof Congress, was lolly organized inthis
city on 'Wednesday afternoon. It was ths earliest
movementof thekind laDetroit, havingbeen lucon-
templation for several months, but the neceseary pre-
Umlnarlea have required much correspondence with
tbe Treasury Department and consequent delay
Stock baa been subscribed by some of our leading and
wealthybutlnen men toan amount considerablyex-
ceeding and even |3>».oao has been freely of-
fere);butittoproposed tostart wltionlythe smaller
amount.; United States6 per cent, bonds lave been
purchased asa basis for circulation. At the second

• meeting, September3d, theapplication to the Currency
Controller having to the meantime, been favorably
answered, the following gentlemen were unanimously
chofen Directors:

PhDs Panes a S. O. Varrlek. 1C B. Keaa.lL I,
WBaJthn Hamer, 1?;U Johnson JohnHatching*

J.K, Port, J.cha James.
At a anbJequeat meeting of the Director* Philo

Panes*. Esq., was unanimously elected President,
ct vu authorised to act both as Preildeat sad
c ashlar until asuitable personfor the latter pest cam
hestlscted. The-PlntSatlonal Banker Detroit**
bat, theniors, commenced Its corporate existence ac-
cordingto lew.
Tna arw KXTtoxax. Ctskxzct.—The Jeanul of

Commerce says:- • - ‘ ■’
W* seea deirrtpUoaof tbs derlsas for thearwaa

Uonal currency aolxa the tonedaof the pteex. w*
nepe that sojjiatsambecho*eauattiattor
ÜberaUcn. Tne•rccriry itttepreaeutbatkeneota
tl< nagainst ccastemrOßg is mace upol Mwaacoa-
ilderatou. Thewoik Itself la the flaest rhtca can he
produced,ana U.mfor« difficult ij Imitate. Thei«fl
vtrslQ ao.oni'tbebatksis ao groat that each Plate U
iwptiitepiece of work: anoth s,lf aroguecoam
fineanar.Ut able and wi£ieg tolmltatea stt*)e en
craTlrc.be could net afford to tire himan adequate
remuneration,a* thefraud would be detected, before
emissions ofthe born*note couldbe safely made suij
Sclent to remunerate him. Bntherethe Kunenew of
the plate forall banks of thecountry facilitatethe ;afr emission oi a very larce quantityor me xaue
tones,and greatlyIncrease the temptation to cotm--
terfelt. Theselection of the work, therefore, 1*of the
highest importanceto the whole community.

Tax Kxw OovxKxxxxT Loarr.—Tbo telegraph did
not ptre the facta correctly in regard to the new
Government loan. The Tnjirosx ofyesterday states
the matteras follower ,

.. ...
At the tuei lint of Rank officer* of thU utvtlas

aftcrooon.at the American Kachan** Bank.Hr. Ctvco
tnlmltteoa prcpoalrtoaon thepartof Ur. Chase fora
loanof 595,0u0,000. Themeetingnnanlmonflyresolved
to take th« loan. Theamount!* to be placed to the
credltoftheßecretaryof the Treasury immediately.
He is to draw for the moneyaahe mayrequire during

the months of September, October and Hbve-nber.
The bants are to receive 6 V cent, anon the wholeamount, from the time when It la placed to the Secre-
tary's credit until they are reimbursed by oao-yesr
Treasury notes beams 9 9 cent, interest, made al«ral tCTdcrlbrlhelrCace, Ttli expected that thernjdnn bank* *llt take *IO,OOO/00. and the PMlalel--I'Ula banks &JMJXO more, making In all *30,C03/JOO.

NrwYorUKtockand RloaerQlJLrkex—Se*t« 3.
. tfoircr-AeUreatC97 per cent.e3tCli“£* qtUcl, w,lh flfst clan bills at

dccllplo-to wk.
lOOTXKJOtXXT STOCKS.

‘ Oovernmetit stocks dull. •

DJ*.*s■**.cot, P IW 1740a. WiaiMVTotal export of specie, to-day, *537.410. *

COMIttERCIAIi. s
• . SstusbatBvxxnro. Bept. s. U#.

' The followingtable’shows the receipts and ship-’
aentsdnrlog the past twenty-fourhorns; -

ttonmns iwon-roua hoursran.
Floor. Wheat. Com. Oats. Bra, Brt r.

- bits. bo. be. bn. ho. tm.Lake,,,,.....,,.,
....C*asf... ,•
.... zu WSX5 *CUTiR.... 835 nono 9607 ISSM 8391 I«S3l&RA? - 2SL BC6a IBBI°

•••• *o]PORB.,U 9900 1906 7950 600 TMivm 100 a «osa saw .. nos
„•••• 791 wbo i.vn sun too 400S::;*'” St ** 60 800

total .BO 088 tSBMS «DSB 4819.8USf**■ tiT#
_

Bear mrb-Beed, Hew*. Wool.'Q'iti*.
No. »*.. Ho. ft*, lull.

.v^uai.,., ittoi .... .... .... v...oAottztß.... 12530 icon .

.... rrf sstt isaBIRR-. • . E3) , S3 >llracr.R oosoo tuo ssoo m snoo i»CBftQBB. 3558 . ..
99 8505 ....

N Wlul 5530 277 >OIO 89 Sill
....

AABtLBB. 90S
....

- 71921807
....

T0ta1..... 09570 8288 SMO BUSIES 500ssxnoam bt un fob tub lAariwaarx-rouE
' ROUES. \

Flour. Wheat. Com. Oata.Bre.Barl’y
brl*. ho. ha ha. ha. -ha.To Buffalo 900 17459 8763519000 .... 18050

ToPortColbome ....1830 .... .... 8735To other Forts.. .215 1097513825
...» ....

Total lUS SHOO 76600 txs. HITS
The receipts to-dny.were moderate—embracing 6.553

brls flour, 68£36hnwheat, 128£3 ha corn, 37,005 bn
oata t 4£l9harye,ands£nhabarley. .
. There wasa fair attendance on ’Change to-day, and

thegeoerslmarketafor Prodace wererery much un-
settled and prices raled lower. The decline In goldas
wen asthe natural tendency of a reaction after so
much excltcment-an tended toproduce Irregularity
and to nnsetUe the markefc-sone of which were
slightlyM pan!cy,M ,

' The marketCorFlour wasIra active,and we notice
e decline In prices of folly10cV barrel—with calcs of
about S£oohrlt, at t8.0038.73 for fair to choice white
winter, and ItiOftS 3 for spring extras.

The Wheat market suffered a decline of S®lcper
bushel—the reaction le gold as weD as the news from
Sew Tork basing affected the market unfavorably.
Only about 70,003 bushels changed hands,at 31.0331.05
tor No. ,1 Red; 96c for No.5Red; 9S@9BKc forKo. 1
Spring; fiO&BoforNo. 3 Spring; and 733730 forRe-
jected Spring. At the cloce the marketwas dun, and
It was difficultto ten atover 93Hc forKo. 1 Spring, or
file for No. 2 Spring.

The excitement which has characterized the Com
market duringthe past three,or four days. Inconse-
quence ofthe recentfroetr, gaveway to-day toa alight
panic, and a complete break-down Inprices—(he mars
get closing 3®ScV bushel lower. Aboot 200,000 bosh-
elschangcd-hands, at flKdCftc tor Canal andRiver
Mixed Coni afloat; 6i£SlKe for No. 1ComIn store;
S2K®B3HcforNo.2 Corn in store: and C3Kcfor Re-
jected Corn In store. The marketat the clooo wasqui-
etat 64c for No. 1 la store.

In Oats there wasa panic of no mean order, under
whichprices fell 435 c * bushel-with sales ofHo.l at
a range of 42&£50 for Ho, land4o&42cfor Ho. 3 In
store-the market closing at 41Kd£ofor So,I.

Bye wasIn continued good request, and the market
advanced l®9c? buahel—with sales ofHo, 1 at6&£63 c
(or No. 1 and forRejected in store. Barley
wasIn active request by shippers, and the market
again advanced S&lc V bushel—with liberal sales at
(LOO for Ho. 1 andOScatLM for Ho.3 Bailey tustore.
Bales by sample were at'|L&2sLU for fair to good
quality.

There was a good demand for High wines, and the
market tried active andfirm at 43c.

. Timothy Seed wasIn better request and prices show
an Improvement of sc—Mth heavy solos at (340 for
prime.

Themarket for Groceries Is active, and we note a
farther advance otKo on 810 Coffee andKc onBe fined
Sugars.

There Is stm a good demand forLumber andtbe
marketIs Aim—with sales at (15.C3 lorgood*and(13.00
*13.00 forcoarse qualities afloat. A cargo of prime
Buwcd Shingleswas sold at (S£).

Freights were.duil—withonly twoengagement* at
sj*c forwheat and barley toBuffalo.

Tbe receipts of Live Stock during the week have
been invariably heavyfor tbe scc*on—amounting .to
4,914 beeves, and 19,904. hogs.* Tna consequence of
such an avalanched stock being thrown on the mar-
ket, as might have been anticipated, was to break,
prices completely down. Beef cattle opened heavy
and depressed, and tbe market closed dull at a de-
cline ofKSKc V ft—the sales to-day ranging from
(2.C3®4 00 forcommon to good shipping stock, and a
targe number remaininguntold. Hogs,under the ex-
tiaordlnary receipts of the week— heed—show a
decline tlncelost Saturday of nearly SLW V 100 Ba-
the sales to-dsy ringing from (S.£oei.6S-tte great
bulk oftho transactions, however,befog at (4XO*L2S,
and closing at (3.CC3140 for medium to good quali-
ties. Averylargeamount boa been left over for next
week’s market, which closes with a downward ten-
deucy. *

The European narrest.
The leading article of the Mark Lane Express of

Aug. 17, contains the following npon the harvest in
Great Britain and on the Continent. It says;

•With another week of splendid weather, alargepro*
portionof the fine crop of wheat may be consider©*
either gathered or safe. It would appear thatIt will
be no difficulty tills season to flnd samples weighing
66 fit perbushel: and many oats exhibited arelifts
per bushel. Barley mustvary ranch, and bata smalt
yield of oats rill be gathered on the tightsoils. Peas
also tarn oat less than expected,and beans willbe
tcit partial. Potatoes are good, but notabundant,
and the West and Southwestof Ireland are now lie.
alanine to complain of disease; while In Pnisala the
3 icld is verydeficient. The norm of Europe,U wool»
appear, has not had weather equal tooar own. the
harvestbaTtng beenImpeded by lain,which has affec-
ted the coQdluoQ of macn of the newcorn brought to
mnrktt, bnt prices have generally beenpointing down-
ward for the want of encouragement fromEngland.
Franco continues to take the leadin a lower scale of
prices, the liberal offers and line qualityof the new
wheat givingmillersa fun abearanceofplenty. The
same stateor things hasobtained hero withbnt lit-
tieshowingat the several conntry markets,there has
beenless disposition to bay, ana prices loroldwheat
most be qnoted fully is trader last week: while, where
new' hasappeared In quantltr, a still greaterredaction
mostbe note*!,with a conviction thatrates have cot
jet reached their lowest.

IMces are lower In Parts.
_ .. .

•
.

.
Wheat prices were gradually recedingIn Belgium.

This was thecase at Antwerp,with little doingIn any
description ofcorn. Courtral was almostexclusively
provided with newcram.

Rotterdamwas cheaper for wheat and dearer for
rapesecd. Almost nothing was doingat Amsterdam,
thoughPolish wheat was nominallyquoted atSSs

The harvest wasaboutUnlited lathe mountains of
Switzerland and thepeasants is theplain were very
desirousof rain.tn* paitarsge in many places being
barUnp. The pricesof wheat in theseveral towas
Cactaaied, the tendency being generally downward.

At Gamble*, halluces wasextremely doll.bntwheat
remained held atabout previous rates, say toSis 9 qr.
for fine‘Vr'ehrea red.

_ ~

Tho harvest newaatBremen was very eontradte-
loiy. and tco much remained pet rathe fields tocorns
to any conclusion. Business vary heavy an* rates
nominal.

Ihs weather had varied at Smtgsherg. Bye was
noiUy got in. theweight being very different,and
tunebwas shown In damp condition. The wheat bad
slso soffeied from rain. Almost nothing was doing.

notes alterattoes between great heats an*
sent eraise. Arrivals by water still moderate. It
w«abecominga matter or certaintythat the crop of
latepctwtoeswculd be serlontly leas than last year, in
consequence et the long drouth. Bye was mocn
lower W heat and other graingradually decllnlag.

At Straebtng the harvestvu allwell got. oi fine
QT

G wbeat'at*Venice were generallyfirmIntheir demands, but speculators were deterred from
hurras by advices from Ixodcn asdthe Medium
nean There had been a finefallof rain lust la time
fjtthe Malxe. which Itwas now expoetodwouldtoxn
out an average crop OsU were dearer in eosse
quesce ofa short cro> la theneighborhood.as well as
la theBanat.

Dellvetles of the new cropwere Increasing In Alx*-
xls, but not suAdoßUyse to preducalheaßantici-
pate*

KBW YORK DRY GOODS MARKET.
[From the JC. Y. Independent. 4tb.]

Trade has assumed Its fall proportions. Tbe sales
tu* is»t Tree* bare exceeded those made la any one
arencni Tree*. Jobbeiasnd dealers are large boy*
enof all desirable goods, even prerloas toantral.
Ptcck* are abort all over uscountry. Teeprintma?.
ktt Is veryactive atsteady prices, andorders are bo-
Ire d»en for future delivery—desirable stylos being
scarce- Ttere isaeosslderable demand forHaseoes-
\ci prints. Standard coUou goods are sotso active
ss otber binds, frown and blenched skirtings and
fleeting*erea little lower. A great start ba* beam
msde In printed delaines. All-wool goodsof lively
ard cotiafte patterns are nowproducedbythe Uu-
cbeeierCompany, teatbeat the French to wblcbtbey
arc preferred, c*nr.maidiDga£etter price Inmarket.
Ttereareseijtrgt''arrives* coDonand wool
rmxtd delainrste'llngat2T-. Xj.emov ament In fan-
cy cataimeres Is very active. Tbe tales ere very
heavy, at full previous p Ic.s Tne country dealers
are all scant cl gO'ds. and b»tln toUuv more liberal-
ly tfcan they have done forsome timepast. Sa-lsets

' are ratherQuiet. Doeskin* are moderatelyactive at
itcady prices. Flannelsaje a.cm wanted. There la
soassortment In market Clothingsare lu goodre-
omit. Bhawlsart! IHely om arrival Tbe supply isUnited atpresent, largecrcen havfeg bosn given ts
arrive. Army keiaeys a e dull. Thearmy contracts
made atFbliadeipMa haveboon takeo atprises balowcostofproduction. .

. _ „ 1
foreign goods are le great rctlvlty. Coodi ars be-

ing taken freely outolbotd and amvalacjmeon t.is
market Immediately. Brtllib drees goods**e«ought
foreagerly,and theanpplyIs found InsuStient. Pula
«doted dress goods, especially alpaca andeobnrg.
rre selling toarrive or coming packets. Price* are
(lAher coeslcerably Boms desirable kinds are o«t

1 ot the maikeu Saxonydie*s good*are off-risc freely
at secuen. meeting * good detain*. delalnM
and mtrines are advancing. a-d aell rsauily. All
birds ofFrench silks are i ctlt s. Blbbons. mllUcery
goods are scarce and wanted. HMvy weolsntare
being taken Oeely by tbe ciothlng trade, and com-
mand advanced prices. Tbaorcers tor fraab Imports-
iv.y *rebeing gives freely.

LATEST DRY GOODS QUOTATIONS.
Tbe followingare the wholesale act caih prices ofan the leading styles of domestic dry gcods soli In

tkeSew Toxk marks!:
PRINTS.
.aK I Richmond., II
a 1 American -18„.ao (Amoakeag ~..~43jn I L0we11...,. --4iH

..JTH I Fancy Brands ftomll®l3K
GrKGHAiIS.

I Glasgow....
.3SK i Manchester,

BROWN SHEETINGS.
PerWas, D A 4 SGlobeTT. t4 a
Old Domini 0n..A4 93
PcpjfttU.E. .«

N a
GroatFans, M.

TwdUw Orcbsrd^C*.’. *j#
•*

- L.;....a
.* W «

Boatams, n.... is*
Bartlett, SSlntii”!'.!*.—

Merrlmae..,
Cocheco....
raflflc
Eprasue’s...
Tmnr.cU «...

Manchester.

Clinton.....Lancaster.

Laurence 5K
Stark 4-4
Ai<rlcton 4-4 5«Ue«sforrt...OH

•• *• .....4-4 . SJtf
Uassacbsectts. .84 B

- ..44 »

Trcmoat 84 a
•* 44 • n

Cabot.A 44 O
AtlanticK 34 »

•* K.......44 at
*• A.......44 OK

Amoatear. 44LfonlaTu 44 B
SLammau 44 St

I
£ata»a7Vni.'.V'l4 SJf
A!En,n,F......« a Dwight, I.

rprtsmoat VP. .15V«titn*»oyS»O
Thame* 0ver...44 13

nnrarorgr
Kerr YorkMQls.44 n HWamsutta.......4-1 M
lutes l-l SO'White n0ck.....44 . so
fennsdale. 44' 89
Hills Sem.Idem.7-8 26

-
- - 44 28*Bartlett* ..7-8 25

*• t»Jf
Jsmet lonkV.VTjj-8 25

“ - 44 27
wmianwvme...44 83*Height ...7-S ,23 ,

. DEKI

GOODS.
Dwtght..: ..44 27
Baylfllli 44 SO

■ ~

; 44 27
TV*IIhSJU,X. 25
Aurora .7-3 18
- 44 a

Ahdroscogglin..7-8 27

Amcskeag.
York
Manchester.
Bacle
Oxford

I so
S

n*mntoo,Ql....*i. i#
Pongnoath, P..H 1*

rms. *

I on*.
... I JovertOiy
.iO ‘' --2JFalls.....V.ViJK

6TBITHU 5
.17* {wwttenton..
.O 1 -£

S Fa 115....;; •*

■iwftttwf a 17 A. Vork. 32
Harmon, Regular...ja*.

,�* '* PemUarUmtiL.... *..JJ ;
“

.
D .40 AA... »

Tork,o> isclu 43 Pans.;.....—* .••••�«?*
.1 . .COSSET JKASB. • .

Atm-aWiT JBTKI IndianOrcbart.?;;'...JO.'LaeonUTr.. .......2$ AadMeOTla..;'.....*,.Bataa., .»

Aaoakeag..Y0rtT..?....
Jewett City.

BROW DRILLS.
.25 jMassachusetts. ®

.82 llnfllaanead...** »

BE LAINEB.
Manchester, H>0rk.....55 I HamlUoo,Dart..*....a
I’adflc, Dark.... S 1 •

CARPETS.
LowclLS Ply.. IUO Crowley'sPat. Taw- -

•• SB3SSa,":;sffi i®fflHfta:SssS|
“ Medium....'l.os Ingrain. Jiao.

Ifanford, Extra 8 My, LM
«v ' ■ 1 i

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

For the Week Ending September 3» 1863,

' The recast* of BtttC*U!« andlirs HojiU the tvrtoaayatdim tbe cltrdotingtheps*t Voek; ending
today,compare u followi;

_ ■ __Beam; Han.
• Ho. Ho,ISJDI

......*m4jai -«,«i
.7 «6t 17.1M
.WC* !«•!

VTeet ending September5.TVeck endingAugust 23...TVetk cedingAngnst 21.."Week codingAnsnat 13..Wcekendtcg’A.ngut 8..ending Aerost 1,
ending ~--«.c* esdiitK July2SWeeknuiJeg JnlyiSWeekeaaio* JoyUWee*coding July 4...,...,Week coding Jane 37

..,,..3.757' U.6IT

A«7 10*80.7JS6 13,511
jatu orrszxons ox Lirastock fbox cmaiooxo

dstbott.

V 1M SB
r»r» South.Urge cut..SSO {Beta
khcblgaa OntraCemailcart! 45 80. -U 81 -

, TOBtTTAIO 08 ■PaPMgrwr
snch- ®° aUl - lores cart . SSS SS ct*yviomoMt. ~,,,,,1,... n bs •*

MicbJcta Central,rail! can.... -..86 S “

iron Wayue can.234 rect. n « -

Tt -F* ?*« 25* feet. ...... |7» so <*sMichiganBooth era. Urgecan so so •*

: n®,® waofsos rest.., fig m -

P"'*r toBoffU.,

BEEF CATTLE.
Thetotalreceipts ol Beef Cattle for the week end-

ing to-day, amount, according to the dally receipt*
pcsted onXtaoge, to 49£14 head. Thla !• I£9l
•mcnethaa Isstweck, and 2.791 more thantho oorres*comcgwotkoflaat year.

Thursday, Sept. B.—The weekly market for Beef
Cattle opened this morning with a considerable
amount of atockfor this season of the year. Therewere a few lots ofmediumSteers,'hut the quality gen-
erally was ofan Inferior description. Itsoonbecama
apparent that there was little or no demand by ship-
pers or butchers, so that the business to he transacted
oust cece*»arlly be left In the hands of speculators
A moderatenumber of sales were made during the
esrlypartof the dayat fair prices for the better clast
of stock, hotataconslderableredactionfortbelnfo-
rlor qualities. As the day advanced there seemed less
deposition to dobusiness, and e large number of lots
Were leftIn owners’hands unsold,

. closeor net mnt
Satxbdat, Sept s.—Tbe receipts of BeefCattle to-

daysere much heavier than ou-Tburaday, and the
Qualities were considerably better. The Inactivity and
depression which bad been Increasing throughout the
week prevented anything llko speculative purchase*
being made. The quality of the stock, however, h«*tngmorn suited to the wants of consumers, a fairamount
ofbuslneu.wasdone. With everyeffort, however, to
disposeoftbe large amount of stock on hand, a large
proportion remained at the clo:e of tho market un-
sold,and wo note a decline on the weekof&aKc.

The following sro the clortag prices?—SYale forgood grades; BKOSc for second, and for In-
ferior.' . ;

We note the followingsales;.
Barr cold Cuble ft Hyman 09Cattle, avg 1,053bs,at
Overdorf sold Bnble ft Hyman 83 Cattle, avg 1,360

B*,at fS.*5.
smith ftWright sold Bnble ftHyman 47 Cattle,arc

013 Be,at fd.35.
.

aouds to;dLevel 13Cows, avg 830 »s. at (2.05.
tiruneley sold Bnbleand Hyman StCslUc,avgI^l7-
Xuams soul Ruble ft Hyman 16Steers, avgo37 Bs,st
O'Shea ft Co sold pnUs 61 Cattle, arc 1,014bb. at|2 60. • -

-Owsley lold'Hazlewood 81 Steers,avgLo2i»i.at
83.C0. * • .

Higgins sold Weaver 91 Cattle,avg 1,093 Be,at |2,90.
Ac sms sold Bnble ft Hyman Is t attte, avg W3 Be, on

p. t.
S3 CatUo avg I.NS B«, at(2.35;81 avg 1,021Bs.at

$3 65—parties not named.
Beverage sold Bowland U

sold Webb 28 Cattle, avelJU fis.at *3 00.»>aeee sold Rosenthal 40CaUle, avcaa as, at *2.50.
WnzbleoldßeastiffSSCattle, avgL2u7Bß,at(4.oo
McDonald toid Goodell 81 Cattle, avg Idu? ns. at

SBSO.Murphy sold Howard 45Cattle, avg 1413 B«.at *l6O.Adamajold MooreSO Cattle, avg OU3 Be,at *2 50Adams sold Crisp 16 Cattle,avg 837 ns, at 8350.Loomis ft Co. sold Cash 23 Cattle, avg 030 B>, at
ones sold Howard SI Cattle, at (47.00per head.

800 MARKET.
Tbe extra demand and advancedrates with which

last week's market closed, had the effect anticipated,
of bringing largo quantities Into the market during
tbe week. In comparing the receipts for this with the
previous week, we And the total quantityreceived for
the week endingAug. 29th, 4,423 j and week eating
Septs,l9,2fl, being an excess of 11,795. The results
of themarket have shown that the demand was more
limited, than had been supposed, as with the arrivals
ol Thursday, areduction of 10®l3c had taken place.
OnFriday, afurther redaction of 95c, and a similar de-
cline of Ssc Unlay, making, with the reductions that
took place during the early part of tbe week, a differ-
ence between tho closing prices of this and the last
marketer ft®lc B. The demand to-day has con-
siderably declined j indeed, dealers evidently were
not disposed toboy at anything like tho prices main-
tained. Tho result Is thata large portion of tho arri-
vals of yesterday and to-day remain unsold. At the
Fort Wayne and PittsburghYards, tbe pens are an fall
of unsold stock, besides which a number leanhave
not been unloaded, forwent ofroemforthestock.

We note tbe followingsales to-day:
Hogs. Avg. tbs. Price. Hogs. Avg. B».“ PriceSO* 903 . (410 59 • 908 (4.00
M 358 4.80 19. MB 8.70
S8 mi AOO 89 3414.3*ci - a;s , 400 00 . > 91s «.oo

128 241 . 4.83 47 ' 180 8.60
ft 301 4.65 55 308 4.00
65 532 no m. M 0 p. t.
to - ro 4.10 at 355 490
63 936' L 850 40 ' 371 4.50
43 215. . • 8.73 116*, 1 201 B.S7K
S3 213 8.50 194. > IST

.
S.VS

55 239 4 25- 187 • 102 885
23C 945 4.10 *5 214 .4.0081 214 4.C3 146 193 4.03
L~4 SOO - 400 236Still-fed 341 873
68 190 3.63 46 199 S 3) *
61 223 4 10 S3 107 Soa
64 578 415 4T 2T7 . 4JH63 * 185 *=• 863 171 - , .183 4.03 .
SHEEP—There havebeen large arrivals of Sheep'

during the week, on account of Western wool grow-
oiiforotherkinds tht:ehas been bntlittle demand.
Prit”.rangefroro|2.7s®4Jof»lC3»*. We.note the
followlngsalcsto-day: '

CEICAGO DAILY MARKET.
• SaturdayErzsmra. September 5,1533.

FIIETGIITB—QnIet. The only engagements re-
ported woio;—To Bc/VALO:—Bchr. Uncle Bam, trimwheatat skc; schr. Alvin Bronson. with barley,"(to
load at several bonses) ats«c. _

FLOUR—deceived. 6532 brls; Shipped 1415 brls-
Market uull and 10c. lower. Salest—loo brls “Peo-
ple s Mills** (Falrntra) choice white winter extra at|6t3t lOobrw “Athens,” 100 brls “Goanes," and ICO
brli‘“Copawcir’cholcewhite winterextras,allat f&SO;
ICO brli. “Cblcllan” do at 86 87k; 200brls.jcoed wnlte
winter at |6.15 ;100-brls “ifarplo A Coles �•••”

choice winterat $6.00; 500 brls Rood winter extra at
56.C0:1C3brls “lonic” choice spring extra at 8545:
20 brls fresh ground old Spring Wheal extra (vary
choice) at |S,CO; 200 brls “I'hT* Triumph” at ft93;
ISO brls “Commercial” at BLS9t 600brls choice extras
atgLW: 73 brls “Paiapsco”oa_p. t.; 103 brls “Clear,
water” spring super at MJO •7f brls spring super at
$3 73; itf brls RyeFloor at*l.o*.

HRAN-10 tons Bran at 811.00 on track.
CORN MEAL—43 bags coarse Meal oo track at

*2O tOWHEAT—Recclved,69,936ba; shipped. S3.TCO bo.
Market oull and declined 3®4c per bushel. b*!ear
Wcmcx r-600bn do. Red Winter In storeat 81.C3 j 600
ha do (la M. A S.'s) at 81.C5; 13X1 bu No 2 Red la store
atSSc. Bnaso.—l.ooo bn Ko 1 Spring at 93Kc. 12,000
hu float 9Cc; S.COObu doot 91kc; 17X00 bu do at Met
JoCobudoatS3Kci2,t6O bu do atwc: 2,000bu No 2
Spring Instore at83c s 6,000 bu do at B2kc: 8,00) bn do
at 92c; 330bo do at tORc; bn do at 01c; 1,400bn do
at 90c t £tOu bn Rejected SpringIn store at sc; 800 bnco at «4c: L2£obo do at 73c.

CORK—Received 126,543 bn:, shipped, 73.600 bn.
Marketcnll and 2<iSe per bushel lower. Sales:—
18,0(0bo River High Mixed afloat at£6kc-, COM bn do
atSCc; 7.5 M bn Mixed afloatat 65Kc; 29,000 ha No 1
Corn la store at Wkc; OO.CXObu doatSic: 3,500 bn Ko
S Corn Is storeat Sake; 833« bo do at 53c; (.003 bn do
ats2kct USD bn RejectedCorn in store ats3kc.

OATS-Vecelved, 27,003 bn; shipped, 90,625 bn.
Market declined 465 c per bnsncl.' sales t—WOO bn
KolOstsln store (early) at4sc; fO.OCOba do attic;5 TOO bn float 43kc: lO.OMbu do at 43c: 5.000 bn do at
<2kc: 6,000 bo do at 42c; 1,000 bo Ko 2 Oats in store at
ISr • axo bn do at 40c.

BYE—Received. 4 *O9 bu. Market active and ls2chigher. Sales no bu Ko 1 Rye In store at C6c:l.ltObudoatGTc : 4,300 bn do at 63c: 400 bu Rejected
l.veIn storeat CSkc : 4Cobu do at 6lke.tJAßLEV—Received, 54SS bn t shipped,2l.77shu.
Martel active and £&4chigher. sale*r—4oo buKolRnilejlDFioreatfloo; SSCobuKo2 Barley in store
atCc 1 SOo bn doat 96c; 4400 bn doat fl.®. By sam-
ple SCO bngood at 81 M del; 800 bu fairat BLO2 del.

ALCOHOL-Komlnal at 9Q3S3c per gal. ThademandIs light.
ASHES—Pots are dnll and neglected—Dealers

s-klng Ckc V ». Babbitt's pureIn Un cans Is selling
stir*-.

BUTTER-The market Is brisk and firm. Sslm
toes?;—Ufirklnsorgood shippinghotter at 10c; 15
firkins mcdmmdoat 13c; 30 firldn* fair at 14c; 10
crocks choice «talxjat isc. Weqoota: *-

Miir>plD?, In Drkliia
Mr*s incrocv- *•X'sifr'f infToC>eandttrt)B. 1*5513 e
B£ESWAX-50' ft good Qnallty etS3c. Demand

tah «dii marketsteady.
BEAK&-43 bustiels cood mixed a) 52.75. Supply

TBr5oM conx-atossprime brush, fbr -deUr*
ere In good de-

mand. with s limited snpplv, at 10®12c, per doc
I'orLTur—Chickens la air demand, and steady at
g2.LNM.SO perdoz.-

,

' .
COFFEES—Our quotations of to-day show an

cCTar.ee upon l!ie higher brands of lao of Jfc.
Maiket active, and prices very Ana. "Wo quote:
Java. *

I.io .23K«3l c
CIIBIBE—There Is a steady demand. Prices Arm.

■\\equote: •

Hamnuru..western Reserve c
HltDOls ana wUconfJn. 8 a_9 ,

c
FI h*ll—Lake C»h are In good-demand. There Is

bo alteration In prices from yesterday's quotations,
Vnt rrices are Terr firm with an upward tendency.
Thesupply of WnlteCsh and Trout Is very limited.

Kol “ 475(*5«0
KolTroUt “

KotTrout •
**

codfish, v icons... 6.50«<5,TS
Fo iMackerel, halfbrii..... I.SOM.O*
l*o.a do - do • fi.sco7.es
No.l do kit* .-J.2SiM.SS
Mried Herringf*b0x..... «'

PKL’lTS—Gbkxs Apples train good demand.-
andrrices are firmat f1.25(M 25forcommon toprune.
1-eaeras—A largesupply ofMichiganreaches of good,
qualities.' rtiw-Good eupply. Plcxs—Supply
halted, We Quote:
Gieen Apples P bri fi.*> & f*S
Beednug basket g

,
g

Cultivated oo do M Q 125
x-ear*........... .... do 50 641.73
Piums ......... do 100 a liio

do vwow
Priore S Y.Urled .......

1 9 _•

tihioandMichiganDried <• JHHnpatedPeaebea, mixed. » *,
Prime halves.
Fwvd do U-« M
Ealems—LayersV box new— » f-73

do : M.R. do do «

Cunani*,Vis old. n®2®*
do ; £»aew.. —.

slirexds f> ft soft. 25 & . »

do do hard..................... It ® A
.r*woes, v iwoa

To-DATthe tales were:—SCO brls Green Apples at
tSttCAZS; ISO baskets prime Michigan Peaches at
11.00 sico baskets medium doat *sc * basketsInfen-

l0HlGHWI?»fe»-Market active and Arm, Sale*
UtlbrlMnloisat 45c.

, ,

: g ..■■^HBissra&sassjssrt^ggSSferrrr^rrrrrrrrr::::^GreenPe1ted........• ?ua iwrnr.r.trr !??!.*

Gi
lfn&iiKn-fbe *aa!ei"* ‘ V&iUj

'' * Vera r-£a«ro
o» «fbooß®r -General 8n-
Sirior MHb£«s« Plank. Board*,FSo sctoow Alba. White lake lumber. mixed,
«xEo feetTiU l&COjTirgo echopner■Roee Donremaa.

inm'er, mil),bID stuff.
private term*; car*o Scnll Trenton,Muskexom raftedfumlicr coarse end mixed, from Grotoo,WJoo f3et,at

el•cbooner Alba,fro:nwklte Law.
at SUCO. BmxQL*»-15C,«0 eawed shin-edfrOTkikmAroo.at «SJO. Thel6UowlE«arothe

lSmti-S-SaJir. »i,™a, ...tawaaM
SeecsdClear STntrdClear. . H2SKHS

- ~BtOCk Pcr T<l *

1 i- 13000®.0Q
-w common Board*, dry..., 18.0(3.....
Tommon Soardagrawi^'.....lsSC#~..«

. , CnilUoard*..; issoatWa
yitjt C«ar no«er, twh. vy,
Second Clear naocux.nracb tsow»ao»

| • cox&oaFlfOTinc.raacb,.,...,SJifcdS.Of

Bldlrg Clear, drorsed,
. Second clear

Second Commondo
Long Joist* HJS®3 *!!?Scaredfcninelea.'A?M 5-5SShaved Bblngloo,HO. 1 J-SS— **

CedarBblogiee.. 2293v»A:Sawedßuluglea.A..., • <®2
iawcd gh!rales. Mo.i ® f-JJLain. 9 I CO3 pcs ,5S2i?Spo»m. v ix.„. ;

pjcJc.fa
..

... .. ItOOOlß.t*
I I.EATIIEIL—The market continues active, and
prlrce llrzn. with an advance open Harnese.uemlocE,
and Line oflc. Wcqnoto:
Barren oak <p B.Catasc French Klp hoary

do hemlock.... (ollgbt... L9QOUO
Collar 1» foot 19c420c BnanWiSolebem* -
Upper “ 23®*lc 10ck....... ***S°
UldleVtt.. - 41c Good damaged... 3664*04RJt3 SLnachtersfjoak. S*»t3c

Domestic Calf.... Tl.oo do-hemlock..... 250f110
Domestic Kin ®ft£Cc Domes. Oak,KJp. 9Q3L00
Pomca.OakCalLJAdlJS . , ~ L ..NAT Alj STOKlfi*—Demand good. Marketfirm.* 112.00315.00

: : J5.00425.a0,
oStam.:::::::::::::: hs&&*Manilla Rope UXeis
Tarred Hemp* _~ft .

Ten*cnline.... • . ................ ......

4oj

actlvc and price* firm. Linseed Oil
continue* scarce. "Wo quote:

_

Carbon Oilbeat White . . «c
Carbon OU.yellow.
Boiled Linseed Oil..
Olive Oil. ba1k,....
Whale OU, W 8....
Bank OIL?.

,|UO3JI3
2J54L25
1.1641,15
UOttLU

Lard' On. Summer -
Lard Oil. Winter....
Machine 01L... ®flgOg
Seenn 0D,., fsoElephant 61l UOOKIONs-Uoderate demand,-.Goo- Qualine*
ranee from«e to 65c. Sale* $-80 »X 9at 89c.
. POTATOES—Market briat Good aapply. We
eootecommon toprime (OftSSe.

_ . . , , .

PROVISIONS-Mass Foar-Infairdemandand
firady. Salesi-100 brla cltrpacked mcca at $£.33;
itOtrlacoantrymewatSlsißt 25 brh do at $13.00;
K0 brliold mettpork at $12(3. BolS Mraxs-None
ollcring, and market firm. Bacoa—Hama are In good
demand at lC®llc.

I>ARl>—Nominal fbr prime. ’
.1 SEEDS-Tncontr—ln better demand, and market

aboot Sc higher. BC3akaand3.sCo bo*heUprime dual-
ityat(3.10: TO ska at s2.ou. FLxx-21 ska dirt/at SL63.
Clovbk - CO bagsat (600 -rat her (bill.

SAIiT-Donasrio—Fine Is In good demand and tbe
marketclo:ea 2Co higher. BalesLOO brla Saginaw
Flee Salt, toantre In Septemberor October, at (2.40
afloat; OO brl: do, at $2.50, delivered at the cars.
Fordo*- In good demandand 5c higher. Sale,':—
I.CC 3 bogs Ground Alum, toarrive, at $1.25, afloat. We

I quote:I Doicssno—Onondaga Fin*.....
* ■. SaginawFine 3.500'
“ Coarea. -... xsoa....
“ Ground Solar -3.90m.,..
** , Dairy, with sacks 4.90b....
“ Dairy, withoutraeta. none.

7oniay-G. A. tr sack of210 bb 1.95&3.W
Turk's Island.V sack UXV3 ...

6TAVBt#-80,M0 tight barrel staves, one-lialf dry
and one-halfgreen. at (3Q.CQ on dock: 7,000dry stares,
os track, atfIS00.

BCGARH—There la a large demand for all de-
scription#ot raw and refined sugars, withprice’rapid-
lyadrsocing.andwchareazalntoQote an advanceofKcnponrefined sugars. The latest New York dis-
patches showa slm'laradvance upon raw sugars, but
as ttaete are tolerably goodstocks onband In this
market,theadvance has not extended to the*}. WequotetNew Orleans; uxoisx
Cuba HK(dl3
Porto Kco... ,

N. V. Refined, powdered and granulated
white a ~7?

Yellow B : ISK3UKSYROPS—Tbedcmand f« brisk and prices Terr
film, Kcw Yojkqootatlonssbowan advance of&34c,
wblrbbasnot ret been made bens. Wo quote-
Belcher’*.-.. ~ OOftfiJ
Kew Yorknear Boose s(&di
N.Y. Syrup*....; lictlflGoldenßyntp.... MftraScrgbnm 40ft ts
80. refined. (BftSSKew Orleans . S&4SS

SAUSBATUS—Market la steady end flnnTwe
quote t
Babbitt's Best, B\'c

** Pore 3tc
DeLand's Chemical;.. StfQSMe

w Healthy TVftS e
TEAS—The market continues active, with an no*

ceased demand for Green Tea*. Prices firm wltbaaupward tendency. We quote s •
young Hyson, common to vary fine ..fl JOftlJO
Gnnpowuera., •. i.lOftifia
Souchongs BVJX.OS
Oolonrs ..... 80®L20

TAIIOW-Market active and firm. We quoie

Kune cityrendered atWfc 5 country Sales:brlacountrvatfic. . _

TOBACCO—Demand good.Prices firm.We quote:Kew Yore, 2S®SSc; Connecticut, SS(J63C; Dllaols,
Quiet andunchanged. We quote:

Steadardse.los.and x &s .■.JOft 54
- as and fancy .TSftl.ooInferiorand ontslde brands.' ~4o® 45

Ctrr—ln moderate Inquiry. We quote;
KUQitm. cnxwnto.

L....... 13c “SUrofthe Weal”.....Me
S. Smoking ..13c Pioneer ....: „73c
a, M, Sn-.niH.ig ...15c Extra Cavendish. jße
T ptr.oklng 16c Prairie Pride...., COc
U Smoking...... ~l9c Sweet. ,55c
••* •

WOOD—Moderate demand. Prices Arm,. We
Cnoie; Cargoes are selllszat (3.00(35.50 torßoeeh V
cord: Maple (3.oo*Bso; TUckory (7.00*7.50. The
yard prlcca are,delivered:
Beerlupercord-.; •». ••*s£&2-S2Maple. ** 63037.00Hlrkofr, “ 7.50:43.00

WOOL—The market contlnaea Inaetlre and re
celpullgnt. Prices role Arm, Wequote: _ _

Mediumfleecer W*®e
Fine HO**
Tub-washed... •> 61c

New York Markets—Sept, 3.
Cotton—Quiet aad Arm at C9Qfl9Jfc for middling

uplands.
Twrrn—Less active and 10clower: (Lff 15.03 tor ex-

tra state: $5,20*5.10 for common to good shipping
hnnus extra round-hoop Ohio; f3.i5dT.00 for trade
brands— market closingheavy.

__

-
• Wjmxr—Quiet; sales 00)brlsst 50c.

_ _ _

Gsanr—Wheat doll, heavy and 2c lower ;S3c3 (1.08
for Chicago spring ? ftedti.13 for Milwaukee club:
�U591.21 forwinterred westera. Cora moderate and
activeat about closing prices ofveaterdsy; 73371 c forshippingmixed western—chlofly *S3T3Hc. Oats quiet
ana Arm st63&£sc.

. „

•
.

. .. .

Cboceeixs—Coffee steady. Sugar Arm and In mod-
erate demandat lf*llctormuscovado: 13Vc torPor-
toUlco. Molasses steady; New Orleans SOc, and iO
hbds muscovado atlOc.

PXTBoLxmt—Heavy.
PBOTI9XOVS—Pork a shade flnne?; (U.fl2H<Bll-B<K

tor 61d mess: (13.50*1363K tor new do ; giojoaio73
forucw primes (1335913-00 tor new prime mass—ln-
cluding I.TOObrls now mess torNovember,seller s op-
tion. HITS. Beef more actives (3.5397.03formesa;
HCm6CO torprime; (10.50*13.53forre-packed mess:
•IS OtfelS00 for extra mess; prime mesabeef doll and
nominal. Lard more activeand scarcely so Ana; sales

OPO hrisat oJ%aio><o—the latter an extreme for very
choice.

MA-E-IISrE NEWS,

POBT OP OHIOifiS.
ABUTTED

Stmr Sea Bird, Pabat. Milwaukee, sundries.
PropAcme.Hatbawar,Buffalo, sundries. _ .

Prop J Barber. llobblna. St. Joseph, basket*
-

ncaches.lt) brlsapplet.
PropEdith, Trayerto. Goderich, 960 brls t&U, SObria

sngar.
Prop W atcr Witch, Bjdcr, Sarnia, 351 brls sngar, sun-

dries.
■Prop Antelope, Boynton, Sarnia, 893 brla sugar, sun-

dries.Brie Wo Grande,Larkin, Cleveland,817 tonscoal.
Scbr P HoMnson, Donahue, Cleveland, 4CS tons coal.
SrbrSummit. Gleason, Erie.S?; tons coal,
schrHl*Whitman, tvood,Erie,Stt tons coal.
SchrWm II Craig,Woo lion. BayCity, 265in lumber,<0 m lumber.Schr Japan.Evans-Bay City.153 mlumber.Scbr Honest John,Emurtt:, Kalamazoo, 80 m lumber,tic's wood.Scbr JoeTUas, Clart. Ford TUrtr. 100 m lumber,S3mlath.
Schr E M Shorer, Schtobohm, Muskegon89 m lumber.Scbr Persia,linger, Mngkcgon.95 m lumber. •
Schr Hone Doornail, Kelson. Muskegon. 73 tn lumber.Schr Northerner,stalker, Maak gon. CO m lumber.
Schr ClipperCity, ingersoll,Muskegon. S3 m lumbar.SchrMaine, Andersoa, Moakegon.90 m lumber.

..Sept.s.

CISARED.
BtxnrSea Blrd.rahst, Milwaukee, sundries,
TogMonitor, Gr< cnbatch, M^wankeeProp Xonuwaoda, Langley. L«ffalo. fIMQ ha wheat.3Xco bri* flour. -

Prop water Witch,Ryder, Simla.«nndries.Bark TVm. B. Pierson, Church, Buffan. 13.000 hu wheat.Bark Adriatic, Miner,Buffalo! EMXfI bsTwheat,
BarbColorado, Mason, Buffalo, 21,003 bu wheat.
Brig Montezuma,Burns, Buffalo, itOOO berye.
IWk Powhattao. roster. Buffalo. nJKO bu wheat'
gcbrMldnUht Jesmer.Bnffalo.lTJn)bawbeat •oc)irThosßMott,Bto«ell,S,-'-O3 hacam.
ScbrMelrina, Dykes, Buffalo, 18,030bu com.Schr Gem, Kennedy,Buffalo, HJOObn com.
Schr A O Morey, McDonald, BoffaloriSJlOO bn com.
SchrThornton, Turner, Oswego, hacom.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
BrnnokroxT, Sept.5. Iso,

CLEARED.
Empress, Laaalle,50,000 shingle*.
JliPreston, Mom*.
Lemont, Morris.
Imperial,Locknort,
JnoMcNeils, Morris.
Contest, Morris.

__Central City,Rosalie, 53,507 ft lumber, 110,000 shingles,
IXODIMh.Brill lan:, Morris.

Danube,Ottawa.Investigator. Athens,
tvalter smith, Athens.71 O Loomis. Athens.
St. Joseph, Laralle.
Monties,Lockport.
pKorthrnp, Joliet, 69,000 ft Inmber.
Paragon,Morris.

Maria.Kankakee. 130 bn com, 620 bu oats, IS) bnwteat,
RE t!oode!l, Ottawa, 4^)ooba c0rn.2.9C0 buoatx.SMbn seeds. -

Oican Spray, Ottawa. 5,000 bu com.
American Star,Lasalle.sj!l9 bu com.Montauk.Lockport,s.6oo bn com.
Ei llrje.Lockport. S,€oo bu com.BAThroop.Latalle, 136tons coaL •
8 ADouglas, Seneca,BiSOO bucorn,n G Loomlg, Athena,4* yardsdimension stone.Investigator, Athens,43yards dimensionstone.
Waller hmltuens, 70yardsrubble stone.

Vessels Passed Detroit*
[Bpeclsl Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

D*TBorr,Bopt.s,lSßß.
Ur—Prep. Mohswk; bark Winslow; brig North-

septon: ichr. Latbrop, Lydia Cats. Jupiter. Baa
Jacinto.Darien, Hally.Aretorus. Milan, Gross.Wings
ofthe Morning,W. Tonng.Dauntless.

Dowjr—Kone. -

gTorritponiiiius.
\\/ ANTED —Correspondence.

T i Bt one of Old Abe's rebellioncrushers, with
any cumber of yousgladlesLwUha viewto fan. love
or its consequences. PhotoV* exchanged II desired.
Address JERRY 8. BAVU.TOJI. Company I. 81st
BegT.O. V.L. Pocahontas. Tean. «eointfl6-lt

WANTED —Correspondence.
GUIs writs to os. won’t you? RAkRTHiZEU.

DBIX HARRIS. WILLAKORH. Esalqutrter* First
Brigade. Bbe:ldan*s Division, via Murfreesboro. Tenn.

HSn&SSt -

STo Umt.

TD BENT—A first class Saloon.
A superior location os Canal street, one doarn’rih oi west Lake meet. Apply at Boom Ho 9

MetropolitanBlock. . isSmtEMt
'■ro REN.T OR FOB SALE—The
X C-'mmlmionHorse. 318Rlcxli street asdLesse.expiries May Ist, 1865. la doinga good basis ess. andwulbesoidorrentedupon leatonable terra. Also.

totent.PweiilugReuseasiKcrth xAisllestreet. Ap
ply to J. P * E A. BLACK A - O , 316Klnils *tree I,
orOEO E PURU\GTOX.SO9 South Water street.

Ksm<Si-tt

TD RENT—Furnished and unfur.
ebbed and unfanilshed rooms to Apply

at 54 East Lake street, or adciess Bo*
Prstodee. ses-m3J-.t_

T3 BENT— One Lighte & Brad-

£o«t.

LOST A Gold Locket. The
.SffSWK1'"

ssfi mt~t It

LOST— Saturday afternoon, riding
tnmBoiehlU Cemetery via Oracelaid toSann

rrri Green Reuse, on theLake View Bead, aLadles
small Leather Bagor Reticula. eoataUdvgabout Ureo
hundred Coitsra la currency,a small dlamaud b-oast
pin. and other artlcletof Jewelry. TheAoderwinbe¥ej liberally rewarded bylearist* the aameat 2,0.8
Bender TradeBlock, or at theoffice of the Tribune,

leda433-2t • ■ *

T OST—On the 3d inst,, about 1
I J o’clock P. M. near comer MaxweU and Canal

streets. FBAJSS FCTKY. a boy between fiveaadrtx
tem ofage; lighthalrea.bluQ«es.and Snsat.
IctctUsent look. Had on a Tdakt^»*
ranuaadcap Any persontaowtoJC
feraisToronhUpareotjbylearli g word *t aonth
wea* corner Q' Vsyweilan-.i Canal ita;__£^Pwa_X

T7OR SALE—An Improved Lot ofr imitttmrtudMa?p,ons«JtokiM
nMrCldrira «t»nM Call fr< IB 10to13St BAB&BB4
ttti vts cortertf Ibandoipaand Oearbo a streets.

. MtlmffiOSt • ; ‘

FOR SA. L E —Tcssel for sale.
Tbe fastsaVire schooner ttraeTtras'cehasbees

thoronihly re chalked, Is la rood cosatloaforraH
traue.ass la tor «a e cheap, inquire of- ABBBC *

CO. 159 an - Hi Worth Water street. Ch'caio.or ofgib4os dtcaAfia,no. 9 pole‘gaamag. '

T?OB SALE—One excellent, farm
X 1 ef2oo asres Is Maine Township. Cook County.
nilncu oce mils fromthe Despiaice* statloa of »&•

Ncrthwestern R»nroad, 17 *°9Jl

r.fslEstato Agent. jfo.tMetropodtanui.tt,
itAir 473rt

I?OK' SALE—House and Lot on
J 1 Wabash aveane, (Immediatepossession). price
9*000; also, pie fa tWDOjHoose and Lot oa Van-uatu* street. |S OCOj one on Jefferson street. 91.400 •

one on South street. ITOO; one on EC Ina Place, el.wot
scieet en TM'daveaoe. (nearHarrison) fGO perfoo-ll
iff* f*tt on Michiganavenue, near Rlnggoll place tsSper foot;801«t on Canal street, comer of Monroeopposite the P. Ft, W. A C. B, B. PaattneerDeoot.P«}ce fIMCAen Dae: S3 iMcnSontoWa*r«S2e»rlc*iaa»-tbUla a gre*t bargain. Apply inPBTasaimjp. 167 EUia Meet. * <uC miaat

UOR SALE—A furnished House.JL’ 'nr Edita FI ce. Honse two story, water auL
yes: lotSSsKU. Pfice 12.8C0. on tine: or tba ffnitaand L't. withoutfomltnia. fbr*2;4oo A man lain the.bous eto sbowtbe premise*. Posmlsn immedlatelvApply toFBTKBfIniMP.S67 Slate street. seSm-UOsn
17OR SALE—Farm of 420 acres.JL la Albany, TVtlteaWe Cocnty, Illinois. we& im,

sroved.5roved. Willoe sold CHEAP. Inquireac office cw.B.HbWK.'S Dearbornstreet. BeAnim^
17OK BALE—Very cheap, an im .

X proved KssUnace Property on ihtool* street,near Bosh, taum most oeslrabie part of thecitrtop
residence. Win be eold cheap, u called for soon.Also 20feet of valuable bostnesa propertyonli eton street, near Dearborn. Apcty to O. B.PULMFS, Beal Estate Agent.Ho. 9Methodl«t ChurchLUcX. • - ■ : en»a3Sß6t^
L'OR SALE—Verycheap, abeanti-Ji. fulEestdeice. withall themodemlajroTetaeata.aitnsu on Indianaavenue, tearOld street. PowSslot alvenlmmediatciy. Apply to J.H.BARKBH.I37Barcclphstrict. seSnacs^t
"I?OR SALE—A Portable Steaa*X Bsglse 13to ISbone power. lr. gcodruaninr or-
der. ’lnquire at BolUr Shop of C BEISSIO dfCO-eu ’Wen Jacktcn St.ect.cear the river. . aeamggs&
1?OR BALE—The cheapest FaneX 1 tsmiEola-SM) acres (M trader plow.l tnlirtaz.etoncounty. tnebTomocpralrte,ee«rtaitmb«r u3l

coal 8180-onlytfceamilei
choice of three cf tbe best markets to the West,
obosdaao* ctnever ftiUaa sprieg water cntheplaaa.
Improvementnot valuable Pride ftUperacre.ca»a.,
Abo. a tractof 4.C00acres of TUsablo laniLad}etnta»
Ueabove, tobesold cheap. Apptyto C.bTboLMK.

Church SLxXChlCKO^^^

.Sept. 8.

Extras,

11318 e

IDcmtti.'
\\l ANTED—lmmediately, a man
�
" ftflßniiw every townahlo fa the ffnltadBUtes. to make two or three hundred dollar*a ftsr,

without any tioublr or cost whatever. PenWlmho drrirepenaarent tn»ltm tn occodt their w&Os
time may fineeonataat emclonaeat «uV,net tncoafl*
of aileait three tbf naand (M,(00) douars a venu ifmaklnepersorai arplicaMon at Bsom So. lfnr»o»pairofstaO's.W Clark street. acftmt-Tt-**

\\f ANTED—Board and furnished
T T ream ferone or two llngD ycung Tnaa. -witheseiMplary 1 ahi Is and "f <jn* stlOTjso or iterance*.|Q a

private family. c*reccbpreferr«d> within ten mtuatee
walkof thhConrt Hocae. Address • FH&NK.w p<>tt
Office Drawer 61111 seS-mtC-u

ANTED—Fortiohed rooms
with board, by a ceoUemsn. wifeand oaw

child- Booth Side nreierred. References
Adere&a »*N TP.” PoatOfflcoDrawerSLß ae6miT«t
■\A7ANTED—To rent a famished
fi bonM. tear one of the lhe» ot street rail-

r ads. A liberal pMco win bo paid liar » good bo»«
and.ocatiOA Address,fn-three days, StOdflß T,
JCKES.cara? O.BoxSJTJ. Chicago. ecd-rntTSlt

~\\T ANTED—A first rate Cook
ft and Laundress. In a private faj^y.Koaateed appiv bn* those who on- e%t«d JMr bnaloeaj

and centringgoodpefe eacc*. Csilatß3
coiner of Oitarto. scC mfg2t

X\7ANTED—SO feet ot glass par-
T T uu,aI))rO.H.BEOK»IIH,II>9onKI

llrwt. lefi

WANTED—A man of good ad-
T1 “ drcntocnameßtnn cliyfora aplea-Idwort

at art. apply at tbe ronUiwett corner at Banaotpk
a&d E)*a»bora •treeti.fonrtb floor,8:0mN0,9.

iec into? it

WANTED —An experienced
Glottis* Baleiman. On* who cm brio* good

rtferetco »• to atmlsy a.d character. m»y applyat
DeOndT A Foo'.t’t,corner oiBandolpa ud sucoiu.

ecO-miSi 2f
~\\lANTED—A Packer. One ao-
T* enalored to bandits* Glaaa^ara.-Qermaa

preferred. AddrceaPfrat Office Boi-lioo. aes»aUi-3t

■WJ, ANTED—Business. To Com-
T T misatos Men. A yoan*.actIre. btulneaa mas.

deilrw to term a contectlen witt»oma eatabllabed
Commitsloa Uoobc. will famUb hla proportionof
capital. Addios, itatin* �bare aaUternaveap b«
had,Foit Office Boa37in. aeSia-KSSt

-

WANTED—Upholsterer.. One
that is used toCartrlmmlag. Applyat the

office ofthe Superintendent of tuo Chicagoand Altos,
Banroad.BeemKo. 3. Maaoale Temple. ae6m«3dt

VV ANTED—Asituation aa House
> ' Keeper .by one whois thoroughly campeteat.

Seat of refarencea siren and recalled- ' Adutsi
~C M.* Tribuneoffice. MS-mttUt

WANTED—AntxpeiicncedD.’ug
* T Clerk at Ml State street. corner cf-Taytor.

One whoipeaks Germanana Englishpreferred.teC-a 4Clt

WANT ED—A situation by,*,
young man. 23 jeanofage, who ba» been labutjreea three yean laweU e'ca-ilnteduiih nook-keeping, mileducated, and is «llling toservehl«plojen euergatlca’lj m any respectable capacity forwtfchhiaquailflcatio&emsy fit him. Heoangjrethe

best ofcay references. Address **LII P” Tribune
office. ted nutn

\VANTED.—Roam* wanted by a
* « Tomu whese business u out of tkaboue.aaatwe small BedroomtorBacroom

•ndCiotcesCleiet. stareascsabie erica. Meals woo'd
betakealn the same house if destrasle,andmust be
witnin tea or fifteen minute* walk of Lata street.
South Stdepreferred. Good refeieacereqolred_ Ad-dressPcstoffice Bo*8135. teSta 135It

T\7ANTED—A pood Etgineer to
V * ran a Stationary Batina and take ear* of it

blrrselt and one that alto uaaerataoda lightBla*-k---imith work To a rood neauy mxa with good rrfor-esees. that can and is wiPlagierpakehimselftemer-
ally useful. goodw ages and a steadyplace la offered.Tta engine isonly ran abootflvehour* per oar, toot
we drake seme person who knows somethtrgaoout
one. ,iddr«*,withreferences.” A * K.’*Po»t Office
Box 6076. * seda1692t

AA7 ANTED.—An experienced
* T Droggistwants a situation. For refrrenees,

Ac, address C A B,” Poat office Box a^Chfo^o.
WA_N TED—lmmediately five

Tlasara. Applylnperson at U3 South Frank*
Ua street. Chicago. C.K OYiSA-CO.~ tcs mg)t-3t

ANTED—A yonng man that
V T can write a good hand. and IS willingto do

office and ont doorwork, at ar*oderate ratary. Q-xxl
reivrencea required, Address PoetOffice Box829.

trS-rtSS3-3t

WANTED—A purchaser' lor a' :
’well established Bootand Shoe Honan about '

100 miles from Chicago, in one of the beatßoslsese. "

towns in U a West Tae Boose la doinga good trade
aad baa a good nock on hand. Good reasons dinlor telling. Address M BOOTS A SHOKV Tribune
Office. . stS-m3S62t

WANTED—A situation as Assia-
Unt Clerk or Porter. In some Wholesale

Heme, Grocery preferred. Would accept of any
respectable situation. AddressPost Office Box 3815. -

»»smS£32t

WANTED —Agents to .sell
Colored Lithographs ol the Great Battles aadEquestrian Portraits of United Bts’e* Generals.B&biy colored and carefully lithographed—a’*e13by

17. 1 will sand sample for .AUeen cents,or eight forone dollar, post paid. Address B. H. JOuNSOif,Cairo. Dl. seamig-at.

WANTED.—I want to rent a
House Ina goodneighborhood. Bent not to

excesd (too. Address "ff J," Post Office Drawer
6329. . Mfl mllfr-8t

W/- ANTED.—To Hardware Men.
� T Wanted by a young man.scqaxlnted with the

trade, a situation ina wholesale or retail store. In the
city or country, is at present In theholiness, where
he buys, sells and keeps the bocks Wants to be
where tus timecar be employed. Good reference*
given. Address*275.” Tribune office eetmSTM:

\\7 ANTED The following
T f Bcenery. consisting of three or Are Scenes,to-wltr-one Boom Scene (parlor): one Forest or

Wcoo Scene;one Street Scene: oneLesdsespe Scene:
also. Drope CorUlu of Ancient Scenery. Parties
having Bceneryassweriog the above description w)U
Anda purchaser by addressing, with terms and de-
scription. -JAMES C. SMITH.” Btcharrfson. St,
Jobeph County.In d. tetmgSlt

WANTED—Board m a private
family, with rooms furnished, formy wifeaadtwo small children, yoongett only one year old.

Would prefer the West Side, between Peoriaand Annstreet, and not over two blocks from street ears.
Please address “HA D,"care ol Geo.W. Blog
iSSstesireet. eelmS&Mt

YVANTED—Board and two nn-
T T fnmtabedrooiat, with a private family, tut

of State atreet. by a gentleman ard bis wlte. erne oflb'' BTcsnespxfezred, Satlifactoty reference elreo.Addreta F. O. Box saa. tot-mMi-tt

WANTED—To rent a genteel
Dwellinc for foot adnlta-no cblldre*—with

carriage honae. Ina pleaa&ntnelxbbarbocd In the dor.
AddresaPoat Office BOX4TS3, for one weet.

at4-gSCO6t

W-ANTED —A Room (furnished
» T or no famished)within twoor threeblocks oC

BTditdee i onrt. Beat or referencea siren. Addra*W B,” PostOffice Drawer sas. . selmsait
T\7 ANTED.—To Patent Right

* T Dca era. 'Wanted a Partner to fro Into
kctartncaa extra arjle ot Pnmpsor Datum'sWato*
Deawxb, lor McLean and Logan Cnnntlee. or-viaaell ont one conaty. AddrcA»D,P.‘WILLIAM-*. Lin-
cola ni. eei-massat-

\\lANTED—A Tinner to go to
f

*

Jelfct. A ttfiiy lob at good woven,0 Apply
to8. H RAH-OM i CO* SMBandolphstreet.

MScSI4-tt

X\f ANTED.—Business men with
T T large or anui capital axe Invited to call oa-tbesnbtctiner. 71 Desrtorn street, who will explain,

howtwenty-flvepercentptr month can be made on
eviry do lor livened by purehsalng a Patent BIJtKto uanufiicture one of the most staple articles ofmerchandise In the w rid. Tba b.elnssa can recarriedon is a small way with one hundred dollars cauttsULarye capital can be employed with canal aucceao.
hamples of thearticle vllbe shown and satisfactory
explanations given.. The great advantage cfbeingenrage * in the above t nalcesa li. th*t itcan be mann>tartar edjin oneday andready trsale the next.tts-mssi-n* HOWARD TXIOEK.

WASTED- Two Machinists, and
* man who understand* to run a Planer.f. w. ERAUSE West Washington street, betweenCanal streetand the inter. . . ael

\\l ANTED—SOO more Agents.—■_y
, fTSwr month guaranteed. 'Bend stamp forcbimlara. three newamcies. Samples. Clark's Pawent Indelible Pencil, for 80 cents, mallei free. *a-
B. P» CLARE, Box 81,Northampton, M««*

auß9-mlSl-24t

WANTED—To borrow on a long
tens of year*. 89.000. In two sums of silSeach. The security consists of two Improvedfarms ofsbcutSCO seres each. Thepresent cask valueofeachlarmexceeds fiO.CO 1, For further particulars aoelsat No. 3 Methodist Church Block, between 9and ao’clock A M. auU-USUQB

\\l ANTED—(Knitting Machinatv * Every Farmer to know mat his M wome>folks” can earn |3to 820 per week withoneof Ak»rs.Celebrated Knitting Machine*. It will earn Its centin thirty days, Pricecompiete, 160. WelgnttSpoucdt.
Freight from 50 cent* to813 L Send for clrcnlar aac
ramples (Bend stamps.)

-

Jox Salt.
'p'CK SALE—The Stock andFir--1 turtsofs O'ccery and Branca Bakery. Priow
8&0. Al o,a Plano—price 8125. Apply at STS Atanaueet, - se6ml79-2t

I,'OR SALE—An Hotel. Lease
Jl indFurniture ofa good»econd-cta« Hotel now
doinga goodbouneas. and with the cheapest Imm,
udti good location as any In Chicago. Potweatloa
st»enlnjoedlately. Apply toT.S. BAKER, 124 Ran-
opb street, Hoorn Ko.l. >e6nriS34t

17OR SALE—A first class Hotel,X Paiber Shop, withbath reams. In Cleveland,
Ohio. wLIbe sold cheep. Cause—changeof business.
AddrvH JOHJV GOSTXUiB, Post OlQee Box 8620,
Cleveland. Ohio. eefl mC7-lt

IT*OK SALE—For a few days only.
X e'ghtLa don Pr eset-both Plack and Screw—-acd fiveCano’e Machines of the latent Itnprorem-il,.
Inquire at53 Clarksmet opstarr.betweenSA9A.M.stS mSCTMt C. PLBAYEB, AgeatT

17OR SALE—The stock and fix*.X tore*ofa retail Grocery and Provision store.-sjtnsted Id a good locality, and doing a first classbaslnra. - Tbe re&t is mcdervte, and toany person da*
il ouof going into thebusiness, they wilt dadtats a
rate chance Address,wlttx real name and wherean.
Interview canbchad.'-B B."Po«t Offi«eDoH3M.

»e6a4562t .

'itHftUH


